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Some Exceptional Values in
DINING CHAIRS
In  Q u a r te r  G u t O a k , g o ld e n  
f in is h , p o lis h e d  E a r ly  E n g l i s h ,  
e g g  s h e l l  g lo s s ,  s t r o n g ly  c o n -  
' s t r u c t e d  a n d  e v e r y o n e  g u a r a n ­
te e d ;  in  s e t s  o f  f iv e  c h a ir s a n d  o n e  
a r m c h a ir .
G o ld e n  O a k  L e a t h e r  S e a t s  fro m  $ 2 4 .0 0
t o  $ 3 3 .0 0 .
" ....  .
E a r ly  E n g l i s h  L e a t h e r  S e a t s  fro m  
$ 2 2 .0 0  t o  $ 3 3 .0 0
A u s t r ia n  B e n t  W o o d  D in e r s  $ 3 .0 0 ,  
$ 3 .2 5  -  $ 3 .7 5  -  $ 5 .0 0  -  $ 5 .5 0
Kelowna furniture Go.
M O N D A Y
Sept. 5th 
Labor Day
S t o r e  C lo s e d
With the advent of cooler weather, the 
cheering effects of
PURE
GOODS
ONLY
ill be the more appreciated. can honestly recommend
R I D G W A Y  S  T E A
As the Best family tea-obtainable. We have three different
qualities of this particular branfl.
The Cup That Cheers
But Does Not Inebriate
Ridgway’s Household Tea 40c. lb. 
Ridgway’s Old Country Tea 50c. lb. 
Ridgway’s Five O’clock Tea 60c. lb.
Also put up in 3 lb. and 5 lb. tins.
Pure Coffee
Whole roast or freshly ground.
• . »
In nicely decorated tins or in bulk.
Ridg way’s After Dinner 
Ridgway’s Pure - 
Braid’s Best - .
"Braid’s Big 4
60c. lb. 
50c. lb. 
50c. lb.
40c. lb.
• ' ' \
Ask for these the next timeyou are in
Chocolates and Cocoas
If you knew the nourishing and 
healthful effects of these two beverages 
there would be a great increase to the 
already great demand.
• You will find all the leading brands 
here; imported brands, such as
Bensdorph’s - Royal Dutch 
Cadbury’s - Bourneville * 
Ridgway’s - Cocoa Essence 
Cowan’s - Perfection Essence 
Fry’s - Breakfast Essence 
Lowney’s - Breakfast Essence
DEMONSTRATION ORCHARD
Applications Required
T h e  D e p a r t m e n t o f  A g r ic u lt u r e  
is  p r e p a r e d  to  r e c e iv e  a p p lic a -  
! t io n s  f o r a  d e m o n s tr a t io n  o r c h a r d  
in th e  S a lm o n  A r m  d is t r ic t .  I t  
is  w e ll k n o w n  th a t  m a n y  o r c h a r d s  
p la n te d  w ith  th e  b e s t  in t e n t io n s  
| a n d  by m en  o f  m o r e  or  l e s s  e x ­
p e r ie n c e  a r e  n o t s u c c e s s f u l  c o m ­
m e r c ia lly . T h i s  is  h a p p e n in g  a t  
th e  p r e s e n t  t im e  n o t l e s s  in 
I B r it ish  C o lu m b ia  th an  in  th e  
I S t a t e s  to  th e  s o u th  o f  u s . M o s t  
o f  th e  l o s s e s  s o  in c u r r e d  b y  in ­
t e n d in g  p la n te r s  ca n  be p r e v e n ­
ted  b y  fo l lo w in g  th e  p r o p e r  
m e th o d s , w h ic h  n e e d  o n ly  to  be  
u n d e r s to o d  to  be fo llo w e d . W ith  
th e  id ea  o f  s h o w in g  p la n te r s  o f  
o r c h a r d s  th e  .b e s t  m e th o d s  fo r  
c o m m e r c ia l  s u c c e s s  in o r e b a r d in g  
th e  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  A g r ic u lt u r e  
I th e r e fo r e  p r o p o s e s  to  c o -o p e r a te  
u n d e r  p r a c t ic a l c o n d it io n s . T h e s e  
o r c h a r d s  w ill be p r a c t ic a l o b j e c t  
m e th o d s  b e s t  c a lc u la te d  to  a v o id  
th e  u su a l c a u s e s  o f  fa ilu r e  a n d  to  
n e t  th e  o w n e r  th e  b e s t  r e t u r n s  
| o f  h is  in v e s tm e n t .
T h e  g e n e r a l  t e r m s  o f o p e r a tio n  
w ill  be a s  fo l lo w s :— A n  o r c h a r d  
a r e a  o f  five ( 5 )  a c r e s  is  d e s ir e d ,  
th e  lan d  c le a r e d  a n d  if  in  a t im  
b e r e d  d is t r ic t  c r o p p e d  to  c lo v e r  
o r  o th e r  s o i l  im p r o v e r  b y  th e  
o w n e r . I f  ir r ig a t io n  is  e s s e n t ia l  
th e  w a te r  m u s t  b e  la id  o n  to  th e  
h ig h e s t  p o in t  and* w ith  th e  n e c e s ­
s a r y  p e r m a n e n t  w o r k s  fo r  d i s ­
tr ib u t io n .
In  d e m o n s tr a t io n  o r c h a r d s  th e  
m a in te n a n c e  c h a r g e s  o f  ir r ig a t io n  
s y s t e m  w ill  be b o r n e  b y  th e  o w n ­
e r , w h o  w ill  a ls o  fe n c e  th e  o r c h a r d  
i f  n e c e s s a r y .
T h e  g o v e r n m e n t  w il l  b e a r  th e  
c o s t  o f  p lo w in g  a n d  p r e p a r in g  
th e  la n d  fo r  p la n t in g , a n d  th e  
c o s t  o f  m a r k in g  o u t  th e  lan d  a n d  
p la n t in g  o u t  th e  tr e e s .  T h e  
v a r ie t ie s  b e s t  s u i t e d  to  th e  d is ­
t r ic t  co m  m e r c ia lly  w il l  be c h o s e n .  
T h e  t r e e s  w ill  be s e le c t e d  p e r ­
s o n s  l ly  a t  th e  n u r s e r y  b y  a  r e ­
p r e s e n t a t iv e  o f  th e  g o v e r n m e n t ,  
a n d  th e  g o v e r n m e n t  w ill  f u r n is h  
t h e s e  t r e e s  f r e e  a t  th e  r a ilw a y  
s ta t io n  o f  th e  p la n te r ,
! D u r in g  e a c h  y e a r  o f  o p e r a t io n  
th e  g o v e r n m e n t  w il l  r e im b u r s e  
th e  o w n e r  fo r  a n y  e x p e n d it u r e  
in c u r r e d  b y  th e  o p e r a tio n ^  in  e x ­
c e s s  o f  th o s e  c o n s id e r e d  n e c e s ­
s a r y  fo r  t h e  p r o p e r  c a r e  o f  th e  
! o r c h a r d . T h i s  a m o u n t  s h a ll  b e  
a g r e e d  on  in d iv id u a lly  , in  e a c h  
c a s e .
FRUIT PRICES FIRMER
Reports Commissioner Metcalf
W r it in g  u n d e r  d a te  o f  A u g u s t  
2 3 rd , fr o m  E d m o n to n , A lta .,  M r. 
J. C. M e tc a lf , F r u i t  a n d  M a rk et  
C o m m is s io n e r , s a y s  th a t  jo b b e r s  
g e n e r a l ly  r e p o r t  q u o ta t io n s  h ig h ­
e r  fo r  p r u n e s  a n d  o th e r  fr u it s ,  
a n d  d o  n o t a n t ic ip a te  a n y  lo w e r  
p r ic e s  t h is  s e a s o n  on a n y  v a r ie ty  
o f fr u it  a s  w a s  in d ic a te d  b y  th e  
e a r ly  J u n e  r e p o r t s  o f  h e a v y  c ro p  
fro m  A m e r ic a n  a n d  o th e r  p o in ts .
T h e  r e p o r t  a ls o  s a y s  th a t  B. C. 
la r g e  f r u i t s  a r e  in  e v id e n c e  a n y ­
w h e r e  on  th e  m a r k e ts  t h e s e  d a y s .
H o w e v e r , jo b b e r s  a r e  s t i l l  c o m ­
p la in in g  o f  th e  d if f ic u lty  e x p e r i­
e n c e d  o f  o b ta in in g  f r u it  fr o m  th e  
■grow er atid  s h ip p e r  o f  B r it is h  
C o lu m b ia , s t a t in g  th a t  g r o w e r s  
d o n ’t a p p e a r  to  k n o w  w h a t  v a r ie ­
t ie s  and  q u & n tilie s  th e y  h ave or  
d a te  o f  b e in g  r e a d y  fo r  s h ip m e n t  
a n d  fa il  to  s h ip  on  d a te  w h en  
o r d e r e d .
T h e r e  h a s  b e e n  s o m e  c o m ­
p la in ts  b y  jo b b e r s  a n d  d e a le r s  to  
th e  E x p r e s s  C o m p a n y  h e r e  r e ­
s p e c t in g  w e ig h t  o f  f r u it  p a c k a g e s  
c o m in g  fr o m  B . G-,, a s  b e in g  too  
h ig h  a n d  a s k in g  fo r  a  r e d u c t io n  
o f  th e  b i l l in g  w e ig h t s .  W ith  th e  
e x p r e s s  a g e n t  h e r e  w e  w e ig h e d  
th e  fo l lo w in g  v a r ie t ie s  o f  f r u i t s  in 
p a c k a g e s :—
P e a c h e s ,  1 6 }4  to  1 7 ^  p o u n d s .  
P lu m s ,  fo u r  b a s k e t  c a s e ,  2 2 %  to  
24>^ p o u n d s .
NEW
being opened and placed 
on disp lay every day now.
I f  you w ant to see what 
Dam e Fash ion  has created 
in Styledom  for F a ll 1910, 
pay this Store  a visit.
D o n ’t wait till you are 
ready to buy.
COME TO-DAY.
KELOWNA OUTFITTING STORE
W .B.M. CALDER, Prop.
I  w o u ld  a d v is e  o u r  g r o w e r s  a n d  
s h ip p e r ^ t o  h o ld  firm  to  p r e s e n t  
, . . .  ,  - , . t ■ . | p r ic e s  q u o te d , b u t p u s h  s a le s
B la c k b e r r ie s , 2 / 5  b a s k e t , 19%  e n e r g e t ic a l ly  a n d  m o v e  f r u i t
to  1 9 ^  p o u n d s . p r o m p t ly  a s  o r d e r e d . P a c k  a n d
. T h e  D o m in io n  E x p r e s s  C om - g r a d e  th e  b e s t ,  'u se  s ta n d a r d  
p a n y ’s  s c a le  o f  e s t im a te d  w e ig h t s  Pa c ^a f>9 s  d ie  b e s t  q u a lity  to  
fo r  b i l l in g  B . C . f r u i t s  w h e n
s h ip p e d  in  s ta n d a r d  b o x e s .
P ounds 
. . . .  45
. . . 2 3  
. . . . 1 0  
. .’■.■'.•28 
. . . . 4 5  
. . . . .2 5
A p p le s  . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . .
A p r ic o t s ,  4 car ton  c r a t e s . . 
C h e r r ie s , b u lk  . . . . . . . . . . .
C h e r r ie s , 4  c a r to n  c r a t e s  . .
C ra b  a p p l e s .. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .
G r a p e s , 4 c a r to n  c r a t e s  . . 
P e a c h e s ,  b u l k . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .
P e a r s  . . . . . . . . . . . . _____ €
P lu m s ,  b u l k ........  . . . . . . . .
P r u n e s  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .
T o m a t o e s ,  b u lk  . . . . . . . . . .
B la c k b e r r ie s ,  2 -5  c r a t e s  
B la c k b e r r ie s ,  4 - 5  “
R a s p b e r r ie s .  2 -5  “
R a s p b e r r ie s ,  4 -5  
S t r a w b e r r ie s ,  2 -5  
S t r a w b e r r ie s ,  4 -5  
M r. J . C . M e t c a lf  s u m s  u p  h is  
r e p o r t  a s  fo llo w s :
b e  o b ta in e d . P ic k  f r u i t  g r e e n e r ;  
o u r  g r o w e r s  a n d  s h ip p e r s  a r e  
g e n e r a l ly  a l lo w in g  f r u i t  to  g e t  
o v e r -r ip e  b e fo r e  p ic k in g  f o r  s h ip ­
p in g  lo n g  d is t a n c e s .  J o b b e r s  
w a n t it  g r e e n  to  h o ld  u p  a n d  d i s ­
t r ib u te  o u t  to  r u r a l p o in t s .
li
W O U LD  C O N T R O L DOM INION
A t  th e  r e c e n t  m e e t in g  o f  th e  
2 0  I U n io n  o f  C a n a d ia n  M u n ic ip a l i t ie s  
40 I, in  T o r o n to , th e  h o n o r a r y  s e c r e ­
ta r y  g a v e  h is  a n n u a l r e p o r t ,  
w h ic h  s u m m a r iz e d  th e  w o r k  o f  
th e  u n io n . M r . L ig h t a l l  s a id ,  in  
p a r t:  “ W e  h a v e  fo u n d  tr o u b le ­
s o m e  c e r ta in  la r g e  c o m b in a t io n s .  
O n e  w a s  t h e  B e l l  T e le p h o n e  
C o m p a n y , w h ic h  i s  an, e s s e n t ia l l y  
U n ite d  S t a t e s  C o r p o r a tio n , a  
fo r m  o f  th e  A m e r ic a n  B e l l  C o m ­
p a n y , a n d  fo l lo w in g  i t s  m e th o d s .
.2 3
23
.2 3
.2 0
.3 0
.2 0
.3 0
.2 0
.3 0
Shop
ESTABLISH ED 1850 Often
A f t e r  y e a r s  o f  c o n te s ta t io n  w e  
T h e  w h o le s a le  f r u i t  m e n  g e n e -1  o b ta in e d  o u r  p o in t s .”  
r a l ly  r e p o r t  a  g r e a t e r  s c a r c i t y  o f  A n o th e r ,  o f  C a n a d ia n  o r ig in  
f r u it  th a n  w a s  a n t ic ip a te d  in  th e  a n d  w h ic h  h a s  p ro v ed  th e  m o s t  
rp . , , , , e a r lie r  p a r t  o f  th e  s e a s o n  fro m  s e r io u s  a n d  d e f t ly  m a n a g e d  o r -
„  e  ^ o v e r n “ e n d  th r o uffh d ie  r e p o r t s  r e c e iv e d  a t v a r io u s  t im e s  g a n iz a tio n  th e  m u n ic ip a l i t ie s  h a v e  
J f ‘CU Ura.  b r a n c h  _of th e  d e -  fr o m  A m e r ic a n  s h ip p in g  p o in t s ,  t h u s  fa r  h ad  to  f ig h t , i s  th e  M a c-
f  'p *  °  A5 r,CUU“ r®’ W1 1 In  p a s t  s e a s o n s  j o b b e r s  in  t h e s e  k e n z ie -M a n n  c o m b in a t io n , w h ic h  
g ive  fu ll  in s t r u c t io n  a n d  d e m o n -  p r o v in c e s  h e r e  d r e w  h e a v ily  on  h a s  p u lle d  O tta w a  p o lit ic a l w ir e s
| ^ ra1.,0n  Cf C y e a r  9  t  e  ° ^ ® r W a s h in g to n , Id a h o  a n d  O r e g o n  on  a la r g e  s c a le  a g a in s t  o u r  c i t i e s  
I in  a ll  o r c h a r d  o p e r a t e s *  T h e  fo r  t h e ir  f r u i t  s u p p ly  a n d  t h e s e  fo r  m a n y  y e a r s ,  a n d  h a s  b e e n  
w n e r  fo llow s^  im p lic i t ly  th e  in - s t a t e s  r e s p o n d e d  f r e e ly  to  th e ir  s a id  “ to  o w n  th e  h o u s e .”
o f * t h e * D e p a r t m e n t T e H e d e m a n d s ,  w h o le s a le r s  c la im in g  > B o th  a r e  n o w  o v e r s h a d o w e d
T h i s  y e a r ,  h o w e v e r , S o u th e r n  s o  c o m p le te  th a t  a l l  th e  p r in c ip a l  
M in n e s o ta , S o u th e r n  D a k o ta , | c i t y  f r a n c h is e s ,  w a te r - p o w e r s  
Io w a  a n d  th e  n o r th -w e s te r n  p a r t, a n d  g r e a t  r e s o u r c e s  g e n e r a l ly  
W is c o n s in  h a v e  n o  f r u i t  a n d  th e y  
a r e  n o w  d r a w in g  o n  th e  P a c if ic  
C o a st  s t a t e s  fo r  th e ir  s u p p l ie s ,
T h e  o r c h a r d  m a y  b e  u se d  fo r  a n d  a r e  r e l ie v in g  o u r  m a r k e t s
p u b lic  d e m o n s t r a t io n s  a t  th e  h e r e  in  a d m ea su r e  o f  th e ir  f r u i t s .  ^ _____ j  . . . ............
t im e s  o f  th e  p r in c ip le  c u ltu r a l  L a s t  s e a s o n ,  a t  t h is  t im e , Io w a  l a n d  c a n a l b i l l s  on  a  v a s t  s c a le  
o p e r a t io n s . w a s  s h ip p in g  in to  W in n ip e g  s c ie n t if ic a l ly  d ir e c t e d  h a v e  b e e n
T h e  a g r e e m e n t  e n t e r e d  in to  2 ,0 0 0  b a r r e ls  o f  a p p le s  p e r  w e e k , a p p e a r in g  on  th e  h o r izo n  w ith  
b y  th e  c o n tr a c t in g  p a r t ie s  s h a ll  n o w  Io w a  i s  g r o w in g  h e r  a p p le s ,  p o w e r fu l  N e w  Y o r k  b a c k in g  fo r  
be b in d in g  fo r  five  ( 5 )  y e a r s ,  t e r -  R e p o r t s  fr o m  O n t a r io g r o w  w o r s e  , th e  p a s t  t h r e e  y e a r s  a n d  c o n s t i -
d e r ta k e  to  d o  a ll w o r k  n e c e s s a r y .
T h e  o w n e r  w ill  a g r e e  to  k e e p  
a c c u r a t e  r e c o r d s  o f  c o s t s ,  e t c . ,  
a n d  r e p o r t  to  th e  d e p a r tm e n t  on  
r e c o r d  b la n k s  p r o v id e d  fo r  th e  
s a m e .
o f  C a n a d a  a r e  m a p p e d  o u t  in  
N e w  Y o r k  fo r  s y s t e m a t i c  in ­
v a s io n , oh  th e  s a m e  l in e s  a s  t h o s e  
o f  th e  U n it e d  S t a t e s .  C o n s e ­
q u e n t ly  t e r m in a l b il ls  a n d  p o w e r
Y
m in a t in g  a t  th e  e n d  o f  s i x  m o n th s '  
n o t ic e  b y  e i t h e r  p a r ty , a f t e r  
[Continued on page 2
a s  th e  s e a s o n  a d v a n c e s .  N o v a  
S c o t ia  r e p o r t s  th e  w o r s t  c r o p  in  
y e a r s .  W ith  th e s e  f a c t s  in  v ie w
tu te  th e  m o s t  fo r m id a b le  q u e s ­
t io n s  a f f e c t in g  o u r  n a t io n a l h e r i­
t a g e .”
P a g e  t .
THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCI1ARDIST THURSDAY, «EPTEMDER 8, 10:0.
L O D G E S
A . F. & A . M.
St George's lodge* 
NO. 41.
Regular im^tlngn cm Fri­
days, on or before Uie lull 
iiium, at 8 In Kay- 
nmr'M Hall. Hc.Journlng 
l»rct11ron cordially Invited.
F . K. 18. D kI I a k t  H. H. B u k tch  
W . M. Sec*
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
I.O.O.F.
___ —  Mcota Second and Fourth
Tuesday ovonlng o( the month In Kaymer’Hlmll.
W. <i. HCHICLL. V.ti.
K. C. II. MATUIIC, Kec.-Scc.
P R O F E S S IO N A L
J. F. BURNE
S o lic ito r ,
N o t a r y  P u b l ic ,  
C o n v e y a n c e r ,, e t c .
K E L O W N A ,  - - - B . C .
R. B. KERR
B a r r is t e r  
a n d  Solicitor*,
N o ta r y  P u b l ic ,
K E L O W N A , - B . C.
C h a r l e s  H a r v e y , B . A . S c . ,  C . E ..  
D . L . S .,  B . C . L . S .
C iv il  E n g in e e r  & L a n d  S u r v e y o r ,
K e lo w n a , B . C.
£ ) R .  J . W . N .  S H E P H  E R D
D E N T I S T .
Office: C orner of L aw ren ce  Ave. arid 
Pendozi S t.
K E L O W N A . B .C .
Dr. R .  M a t h i s o n
Graduate Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Surgery, Philadelphia 
Licentiate of British Columbia
Row cliffe Block, nex t P o s t Office
R ich ard  H. P a r k in so n
A.M . C an . Soc. C .E ., B .C .L .S .,e tc .
S U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O J E C T S . 
R E P O R T S  A N D  E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
W . T .  A S H B R I D G E
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R
A ssoc. Mem. C an. Soc. C. E . 
G ra d u a te  T o ro n 'o  U niversity .
_ Engineering" S  u r  v e y  s ,  R eports, 
P la n s , E tc .
S p ec ia l a tten tio n  given to construc­
tion of W aterw orks, and  Sew erage 
S ystem s, P u m p in g  an d  L i g h t i n g  
P la n ts ,  Concrete C onstruction, etc.
R o w c l if f e  B l o c k , K e l o w n a , B. C.
■ 0 . ____ ____ •
M on ey  to  Loan
O n im proved re a l p ro p e rty ; a lso  on 
o ther securities.
F ire , L ife  an d  A ccident In su ran ce .
G. A . F IS H E R
Room 4, K e lle r B lock, K elow na, B.C.
P IA N O
M i s s  P .  L o u is e  Adams, A .T .C .M .
Scholarship graduate in Piano and Teachers’ 
Course of Toronto Conservatory of Music. Of 
late, teacher In Westminster College, Toronto.
Pupils taken a t  Studio, near south-east 
corner of Pendozi S t. and Law rence Ave.
Temporary address -  -  ^ Lake View Hotel.
G. H. E . H U D SO N
T he B est Selection of 
Local Postcards and Orchard Views 
L a rg e s t  S tu d ios in the  In te rio r . 
P o r t r a i ts  by appoin tm ent only. 
h n ith S t., Pendozi S t.
Penticton, -  Kelowna.
B ID D EN , SONS & C O .,
a m t e r s ,  G la z ie r s , H o u s e  D e c o r ­
a t o r s .  C a i riai^e P a in t e r s .
Dats repaired and painted.
K E L O W N A , B . C.
P i a n o  T u n i n g
W . A r th u r  Batty©
____ PIANOFORTE t u n e r -------
rulating, Voicing and Repairing Pianola, Play- 
cr and all makes of Pianos.
Visits Kelowna Every Three Months. 
Idrossi P.O. 430 - Box Vernon. B.C.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
Okanagan Orchardlst.
O w ned and  E d ited  by 
GCO. C. ROSE. M. A.
S u b s c r ip t io n  R a t e s
(S tr ic tly  In A dvance)
To any address In Canada and all parts of the 
British Empire: $1.50 net year. aotheUnltcd 
States and other foreign countries: $2.00 per 
year.
Nows of social events and communications In 
regard to matters of public Interest will bo 
ufladly received for publication* if authentic 
catcd by the writer’s name and address, 
which will not lie printed if so desired. No 
matter of a scaiidalous, libellous or Impertin­
ent nature will be accepted.
To ensure acceptance, all manuscript should be 
legibly written on one sldo of the paper only. 
Typewritten copy In preferred.
The COURIER docs not necessarily endorse the 
sentiments of aiiv contributed article.
, A d v e r t is in g  R-atoa
ClAMlfed Advertltemenli— Such as, ForSalo.Txmt’ 
Found, Wanted, etc., under heading ‘ Want 
Ado.” First Insertion, 10 a  nts per line; Minimum 
Charge, 25 cents. Each Additional Insertion, 5 cents 
per line; Minimum Charge, 15 cents.
Land and Timber Notices— 30 dayB, $5; 00 days, $7.
Legal and Municipal Advertising-First Insertion, 10c 
per line; each subsequent Insertion, 5c per 
line.
Reading Notices following local News-PuhllHfied un- 
dcr heading “ Business Locals,” 15c per line, 
first insertion; 10c per line, each subsequent 
Insertion,. Minimum Charge: first Insertion, 50c;
each subsequent Insertion, 25c.
Transient and Contract Advertisements— Rates ac 
cording to size of space taken.
Contract advertisers will please notice tha t all 
changes of advertisements must be handed 
to the printer bv Tuesday noon, otherwise 
they cannot be inserted in the current week’s 
Issue.
THURSDAY, SE PT E M B E R  8, 1910.
K. M. & D. SOCIETY
Annual Meeting on Tuesday next
T he an n u al general m eeting  of the  
above Society w ill be held  on T u es­
day evening n ex t, S ep tem ber 13 th , 
a t  7.30, in th e  music room  under the  
Q pera House. All m em bers a re  e a r­
n estly  req u ested  to  be p resen t, as 
im p o rtan t m a tte rs  w ill be discussed. 
Any persons desirous of jo in ing  th e  
Society a re  cord ially  Invited  to  a t ­
ten d  th is  m eeting .
T he Society s tan d s  in  good posi­
tion  financially , as th e  tw o follow ing 
s ta te m e n ts  sh o w :
• 1909 1
" / A ssets
Cash in h an d  ...... ...... ...... ... $10.75
S tock  in h an d  ...... ...... ........ . 503.00
T o ta l ......
L iab ilities
Owing m em bers on piano 
U npaid h ills  ...... ...... ...... ..
B alance ...... ...... ...... ...... ....
$513.75
$83.00
213.10
212.65
T o ta l ...... ...... ... ... $513.75
A fte r w r i t in g  ofif $37.00 deprecia­
tion  on in s tru m e n ts , etc.
1910
A ssets
C ash in b an d  
S tock  in h an d
T o ta l ...................
L iab ilities
Owing m em bers on piano
U npaid h ills  ...... ...... .... . .
B alance ......  ..... ...... ...
$86.45 
.. 513.00
$604.45
$88.00
.. 91.00
.. 425.45
T o ta l ...... ...... ...... $604.45
A fte r  w r it in g  off $44.00 deprecia­
tion  on in s tru m e n ts , e tc.
T he  balance of a sse ts  and  liab ili­
ties o f th e  p a s t y ea r show an  jn -  
crease of $212.80, o r one h u n d red  
p er cent, o v er the preceding year.
D EM O NSTR ATIO N ORCHARD
Continued from page 1.
w h ic h  t im e  th e  t r e e s  b e c o m e  e n ­
t ir e ly  th e  p r o p e r ty  o f  th e  o w n e r  
o f  th e  o r c h a r d .
In ten d in g *  p la n te r s  w h o  a r e  in ­
t e r e s t e d  in  c o -o p e r a tio n  a lo n g  
t h is  l in e  f o r  th e  e n c o u r a g e m e n t  
o f  p r o p e r  m e th o d s  o f  f r u i t  g r o w ­
ing- in  t h e ir  d is t r ic t  ca n  s e c u r e  
fu r t h e r  in fo r m a tio n  r e g a r d in g  
t h i s  w o r k  o n  a p p lic a t io n  to  C . C. 
C la rk , a s s i s t a n t  h o r t ic u l t u r is t  a t  
K a m lo o p s , o r  d ir e c t  to  th e  P r o ­
v in c ia l H o r t ic u l t u r is t ,  D e p a r t ­
m e n t  o f  A g r ic u l t u r e ,  V ic to r ia .
A s  th e  t im e  fo r  rece iv in g s  a p p li­
c a t io n s  i s  l im ite d  to  th e  n e x t  f e w  
w e e k s ,  p r o m p t  a c t io n  i s  n e c e s ­
s a r y  to  h a v e  y o u r  a p p lic a t io n  
c o n s id e r e d .
SCHOOL TRUSTEES
Meet Here Next Week
Th«* annual convention of the  He boo! 
TruHleetf A ssociation of B ritish  Co­
lumbia convenes here on Tuesday 
next a t  9.30 u.m. in the  O pera House, 
continuing  its  sessions th ro u g h o u t 
the iw o  follow ing days. M any dele- 
gules uind v isito rs  to the  num ber of 
between one h u n d red  and one hu n ­
dred and fifty , re p re se n tin g  p ra c ti­
cally every  p a r t  of th e  P rov ince, are 
expected, includ ing  th e  su p e rin ten ­
den ts of the  c ity  schools of V ictoria 
and V ancouver, und tw o delegates 
from  the  A lb e rta  T ru s te e s  Associa­
tion /
P rem ie r M cBride is expected  to  be 
present, and add ress ‘th e  con ven t ion, 
arid Hon. Dr. Ybung, L.L.B., M inis­
te r  of E ducation , w ill also deliver un 
address. The p rogram m e includes ad­
dresses also from  m any w ell-know n 
educa tiona lis ts, and in te re s tin g  pa­
pers w ill bu read  and  valuab le  and 
helpful discussions take  place. School 
p lanning, w h a t th e  association  has 
accom plished, m edical inspection  of 
schools, th e  need of r u r a l  schools, 
the use of school gardens, inspection 
from  th e  t ru s te e s ’ s tan d p o in t, a g r i­
c u ltu ra l education , sa la ry  schedules, 
the p ro g ram m e of studie= fo r ru ra l 
schools, and  w h a t it  should  in ­
clude from  th e  s tan d p o in t of the 
tru s te e  and from  th a t  of th e  teach ­
er, amd th e  im provem ent of school 
grounds by tre e  p lan tin g  w ill be a- 
mong th e  su b jec ts  considered a t  the  
convention. T h e re  a re  fo u r proposed 
am endm ents to  the  by-law s of the  
A ssociation, and  m any im p o r ta n t re ­
solutions iare in  band  from  th e  v ari­
ous school boards.
T he social side of th e  convention 
has n o t 'been neg lected . On W ednes­
day evening th e  delega tes  w ill be the 
g u ests  of the  K elow na C ity Council 
a t a banquet in  th e  Lake View Ho-, 
tel, w hile on T h u rsd a y  a fte rn o o n  the 
v isito rs w ill enjoy th e  o p p o rtu n ity  of 
seeing th e  co u n try  su rro u n d in g  the 
city; au tom obiles and  r ig s  hav in g  been 
secured fo r t h a t  purpose.
In  .view of th e  la rg e  n u m b er of 
people w ho w ill -be in  th e  c ity  d u r­
in g ' th e  convention, and th e  conse­
quen t lack  of accom m odation, the  
school t ru s te e s  w ould a sk  those who 
m ay h av e  bedroom  accom m odation to 
inform  M r. T . Law son, and  any  as­
sistance  in  b ille ttin g  th a t  m ay be o f ­
fered w ill be g re a tly  app recia ted .
. All th e  sessions of th e  C onvention 
are  open to  th e  public, and  a  cordial 
in v ita tio n  is ex ten d ed  to  all:
NEWS OF THE WORLD
An u p ris in g  a g a in s t th e  U nited 
S ta te s  gov ern m en t is re p o rte d  from  
M anila.
m m m .
T he census re p o r ts  sh o w  th a t  the  
population of th*-- U nited  S ta te s  is 
about 91,000,000;
m m m
A reliab le  e s tim a te  of the  voting 
in th e  g en era l election  in  S ou th  A- 
frica  gives a m a jo rity  to  G eneral 
B o tha’s p a r ty  of be tw een  fif te e n  and 
tw e n ty  sea ts . T he r e tu rn s  from  Na­
ta l a re  doub tfu l.
*  m a
T he w orld ’s availab le  to ta l  w heat 
supply" is com puted  a t  Chicago as be­
ing 51,000,000 bushels g re a te r  a t  p re ­
sen t th a n  w a s  the  case tw elve  months* 
ago.
■ • • •
Speaking  of th e  opera tion  of cer­
ta in  t ru s ts ,  P re m ie r  S ir J .  W ard, of 
New Zealand, s ta te d  a t  W ellington, 
tha t, should  an y  U nited  S ta te s  com­
bination  endeavour to  co n tro l th e  New 
Zealand m eat m a rk e t, p a rliam en t 
w ould be consu lted  w h e th e r  th e  m eat 
tra d e  should  be nationalized .
•  •  •
T he  London T im es says t h a t  though  
w e  be m any sovereign  peoples, our 
sovereign m u s t he-one. He m u st hold 
his co u rt, no t only in  th e  B ritish  Isles 
but, os o p p o rtu n ity  p e rm its , in  all the  
chief dom inions of th e  Crow n. His 
d is ta n t peoples m ay feel assu red  th a t  
m eans w ill be found fo r th e  fu lf ill­
m en t of h is  w ish  to  v is it th em  as 
K ing. ■' . ________ ■
A dditional p rizes a rc  co n tin u a lly  be­
ing doriated fo r com petition  a t  the 
F ir s t  C anad ian  N ational Apple Show, 
w hich opens in  V ancouver oh O ctober 
81st. One of the  la te s t  to  be o ffer­
ed is a. five-acre  t r a c t  of land  a t  
the  P eache liff7 f r i i i t  fa rm s, O kanagan 
Falls, valued a t  $150 an  acre , the  
donor being M r. J .  A. ’S m ythe, of 
C algary. T h is  w ill be th e  second 
sw eepstake prize , an d  the  w in n e r will 
have the* option of accep ting  i t  o r 
$500 in cash. T h e  F r u i t  M agazine 
is o ffe rin g  a solid gold m edal, valued 
a t $150, fo r th e  w in n er of th e  m ost 
f irs t p rizes in  Canada.
HON. SIDNEY FISHER
Praises Kelowna Fruit and Pack
T he C en tra l O kanagan Lands, L td ., 
have em barked  upon a cam paign of 
ad v ertis in g  the  resources of the Ke­
low na d is tr ic t, th ro u g h o u t the  P ro ­
vinces of O n tario  and Quebec, th a t  
should be the m eans of a t tra c t in g  
m any s e tt le rs  and w inning for it 
fresh  laurels, and ulready the e n te r ­
prise bus b rough t resu lts , in the form  
of praise  from  no Icsb a personage 
th a n  Hon. Sidney F ish er, Dominion 
M in ister of A gricu ltu re .
T he com pany have a rran g ed  to ex­
h ib it K elow na f ru it  a t  a ll the  p r in ­
cipal E a s te rn  fa irs , and is under the  
m m iugeincnt of Mr. II. II. MaoLeay 
T he  fru it  exh ib ited  oansists p rin c i­
pally of apples, pears, p lum s ,’ahd to u ­
ches, the p u c k in g .o f  w hich for the  
long Journeys th a t  It has to  m ake 
beiny in the  hands, of the  ex p ert 
.fru it-pack ing  firm  of M essrs. S t i r l­
ing, & P itca irn .
A te leg ram  from  Mr. M aeLeay, da­
ted from  M ontreal on H eptem ber 4, 
says th a t  the  fru it a rriv ed  in perfect 
condition and  pack. T he Dominion 
M in ister of A g ricu ltu re , lion . Sidney 
F ish er, a t  a banquet held du rin g  
th e  Sherbrooke, Quo., fa ir, paid the  
packers I he h ighest com plim ents on 
th e  g rad in g  and pucking, and before 
th e  Pom ologicul Society of M ontreal 
spoke tw en ty  m inu tes on the  exh ib it 
and  the  excellen t pack, w hich carried  
fresh  f ru it  th ree  thousand  m ihs.
T w enty-five boxes of f ru it ,  to  be 
exh ib ited  a t  th e  O ttaw a  fair, w ere 
shipped on T uesday by express.
FLOGGiNG MADE HIM RICH.
Pun ishm ent of B rit ish  Consu l ln  Guo* 
tem ala B r in g s  H im  Fortune.
It. is not a m ethod of fortune m ak­
ing th a t is to be com m ended, or oUe 
ohat will ever be very po p u la r; bu t, 
nevertheless, i t  is a fact th a t  g rea t 
riches have accrued to some people 
as the  d irec t resu lt of . th e ir having  
been sent to ja il—riches w hich would 
not have come th e ir  way if they  had 
never had a sentence passed on them .
There is the  case of the  B ritish  con­
sul a t San -Jose in  Guatem ala* several 
years ago, Mr. M agee by nam e, who 
died worth over $65,000,000, b u t who 
m igh t no t have been possessed of th a t 
num ber of cen ts excep t for the  fact 
of the  G uatem alan  G overnm ent m ak­
ing a  stup id  m istake  and  p u ttin g  him  
in  prison.
H e protected- certa in  refugees from 
the  fu ry  of a mob b en t on revolution, 
and for doing so the  governor of the  
town p u t him  in  prison. D eclining to 
recognize the  a u th o rity  of h is  ja ile rs , 
and to conform to the  p rison  regu la­
tions, he was flogged.
W hen the  B ritish  G overnm ent got 
w ind of th is  ex trao rd in a ry  affair they  
prom ptly  sen t a gunboat to  the  place, 
and  thereupon  M r. Magee, was re- 
Ig&sgcL
H e dem anded $300,000 as com pensa­
tion  from the  G uatem alan  Govern­
m ent, b u t th is  was not forthcom ing, 
and  even tually  he accepted in  lieu  of 
the money certa in  concessions^ in ­
cluding the  privilege of estab lish ing  a 
bank  in  the  tow n an d  bu ild ing  
w harves. .
In  th is  m an n er he was given such 
an enorm ous advan tage  over h is trad e  
riva ls  th a t a period of g rea t prosper­
ity was the resu lt, and it led to the 
am assing of h is  w onderful fortune.
SLEEPING VOLCANOES.
In Central A fr ica  There Are E igh t  
W h ich  Are Com parative ly  New.
I t  is no t very generally  know n th a t 
rig h t in the  h e a rt of Africa, a t the  
sou thern  end of Lake A lbert E dw ard, 
is a great range of volcanoes. They 
are eight in  num ber, and , though  it 
is true  .that, un like  Ruwenzori.^ they  
carry  no p erm an en t snow, the  h ighest 
peak  is over 14,000 feet in  height. 
These volcanoes are p a rticu la rly  in te r­
esting  on account of th e ir  com parative 
new ness, w rites Prof. W ollaston in  the 
W ide W orld M agazine. R unning  
th rough the  m iddle of Africa there  is 
a trench  m any hun d red  m iles long, in  
w hich lie the great lakes A lbert, Al­
bert JEdward K ivu and  T anganyika.
N o! very m any  thousands of years 
ago tiie volcanoes, generally  called 
M fum biro, b u rs t up th rough  the  m id­
dle of th is  trench  and m ade a  dam  
across it, w ith the re su lt th a t some of 
the w a te r , which form erly flower in to  
Lake A lbert Edw ard an d  so in to  the 
Nile, was cut- off and  a  lake was form ­
ed behind the  dam . As tim e w ent on 
the w aters in  the lake, w hich is now 
called Kivu, rose h ig h er^an d  higher 
u n til, no t being able to flow over the  
bur-r.ier of the  volcanoes, they form ed 
the Iiusisi river, w hich ru n s  the  o ther 
way in to  T angany ika, abou t a h u n ­
dred  m iles d is tan t.
Of the e ight volcanoes on ly  two show 
signs of activity, a t the  p resen t tim e, 
in  the form of 'th in  w isps of steam  
w hich m ay o ccasio n a lly ‘be seen ; b u t 
a  v a st p la in  of lava , w ith  a  wide 
biuck stream  curling  th rough  its 
m idst, shows w here a form idable e ru p ­
tion  took place only a  few years ago. 
There are ho t sp rings sca ttered  here 
and  there , and  sligh t shocks of e a r th ­
quakes are fe lt occasionally , so i t  is 
no t safe to say th a t  the  M fum biro vol­
canoes are ex tinc t.
A  Good In vestm en t
TWO COTTAGES
B o th  rented, and 100 ft. on E llis  Street, opposite 
C. P. R. tracks and warehouse sub-division.
$2,000: $600 cash; balance of 
$1,400 on mortgage
__________ ;_______________________ :------------------------ ft---------- ;------- -
IIE M IS O N  & MANTLE
■t
f i l l  HUNTING SEASON
IS  N O W  O N
C all an d  e x a m in e  o u r  s to c k  o f r if le s ;  a ll th e  la t e s t  m o d e ls .
SAVAGE - WINCHESTER  
AND REMINGTON AUTOMATIC
W in c h e s t e r  A m m u n it io n  for  e v e r y  c a lib r e , a ls o  S m o k e le s s
S h o tg u n  S h e l l s .
C A M P  S T O V E S  r a n g in g  in p r ic e  fr o m  $ 2 .0 0  t o  $ 1 2 .0 0
D  r  HARDW ARE•; L i J C iO J v lC i  -  K E L O W N A
G EO. F.
P.O . Box 90 I Electric L ight and Pow er Engineer , .pll0Iie M  
Dealer in M otor Boats, Launches, Canoes, etc.
M ain Office and Salesroom - ’Bernard Avenue
W arehouse and W orks - - Pendozi Street.
B I C Y C L E S
I n  s t o c k :  B r a n tfo r d , P e r fe c t ,  M a s s e y ,  W o r ld , A r ie l  a n d  R a m .
A lso  a  good lin e  of Second-hand M achines.
MARINE ENGINES
F e r r o  -  R o b e r t s  F a ir b a n k s - M o r s e
A lso a. few Second-hand E n g in es  in firs t c lass  o rder.
T U N G S T E N  a n d  O S R A M  L A M P S
16 c. p. 20 c. p. 32 c. p. 50 c. p. 75 cv p ._ _ _  100 c. p.
T he L atest and M ost Improved Lamp on the m arket to-day.
B a n k  of Montreal
E stab lished  1817
C a p ita l, a ll p a id  u p , $ I4 ,4oo ,ooo . IL est, $12.006,000  
T o ta l  A sse ts , $ 2 3 4 ,4 3 8 ,3 1 8 .9 9
H o n .- P r e s . ,  R ig h t  H o n . L o r d  S t r a t h c o n a  a n d  M o u n t
R o y a l.  G . C . M . G .
P r e s id e n t ,  R . B . A N G U S .
V ic e - P r e s .  a n d  G e n e r a l M a n a g e r , S ir  E .  S .  C lo u s to n , B a r t .
B a n k  M oney Orders for sale, payable all over C a n ­
ada  (Y u k o n  excepted), at lowest commission rates.
S ervings B a n k  D ep a rtm en t
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. In terest allowed a t Highest Rales
B R A N C H E S  IN TH E. O K A N A G A N  t 
A rm s tro n g  E n d e rb v  V e rn o n  S u m m e r la n d  P e n t ic to n
K E L O W N A --P . D uM oulin , M a n a g er
F L O U R
A S K  Y O U R  G R O C E R  F O R  T H E
- - .O . K. B R A N D S
A NO. 1 and BEST PASTRY
Sold under guarantee of money refunded 
*** if not satisfactory. \
i
M anufactu red  by
•• Okanagan Flour and Feed Company, Limited
■l A R M S T R O N G , B .C .  «.
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PATRONIZE 
L O C A L  I N D U S T R Y
OIJK BRANDS ARIC
K E L O W N A  S P E C I A L
P R I D E  O F  C A N A D A
H O L M A N ’S  S E A L
A ll these C % :irs a re  m ade by sk illed  workmen from leaf 
grow n and  cured in the O k an ag an  M ission V alley. A sk for 
them  a t a ll hotels and  stores.-
B1 FATE OR CHANCE.
The Meeting of the Two Who Had 
Been Sweethearts.
I KELOW NA TOBACCO CO.
|  -------- L IM IT E D --------- I
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O r e g o n  G r o w n
Fruit  T rees
Solid mo your tree bill.for my estimate for fall 
1910 and itprinif 1911.
I furnish the Very Finest Grade 
o f G E N U IN E  Nursery Stock.
Catalog on application.
R. T. HESELWOOD
Agent for the Albany Nurwrlea, Inc., 
Albany, Oregon.
'J. M. CROFT
B o o tm a k e r  anti R e p a ire r
M ate ria l and  W orkm ansh ip  
: : ■ of the  Best : :
B ernard  Ave. K elow na
tv:.::
BELLEVUE HOTEL
SOUTH 0KAN4GAN
Rates, two dollars per daj-. Beauti­
ful situation on the lake front, close to 
the new wharf. Fishing, shooting and 
boating. Boats for hire.
D irect T elephone Connection
G. Hassell, Prop.
V E R N O N  F R U I T  C O ., L T D .
WHOLES \LE COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
British Columbia Fruits and Produce 
Branches: Calgary, Alta ; Edmonton, Alta.,
Regina, Hash.;Moosejaw,Sasic.; Vancouver, 11.0,; 
Kelowna B. C.
Head Office:—Vernon, B. C.
KELOWNl BRANCH: W. R. BAKER, Mamiycr
HEW ETSON, MANTLE &  BAILLIE
R e a l  E s t a t e ,  F in a n c ia l  
a n d  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n t s .
Okanagan Mission - -  B. C.
G E O . £ .  R IT C H IE ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 
K E L O W N A . B . C. 
J o b b in g  p r o m p tly  a t t e n d e d  to.
i
T o o  much stress cannot be laid upon  
the importance of sending out your corres­
pondence m  a m anner that will create a 
good  impression.
D o  not save money by first attacki n g  
your business stationery.
I
T h e jm p re ss io n  created by business 
stationery is lasting, and m any a house has 
lost business ow ing to the fact that letter­
heads, billheads, statements, envelopes, 
business cafds, etc., were go t up  in such  
a m anner as to leave the receiver under the 
impression that such a concern was do ing % 
business in an attic. ♦
BLANK BOOK WORK
W ith  the recent installation of a power wire 
stitcher, perforating, punch ing and round cornering  
machine, T h e  Courier is now in a position to execute >  
orders for th is class of work, in quality equal to that X 
from city shops. C a ll and see samples. +
LOOSE LEAF INVOICE FORMS
alw ays keep a full stock of Invoice Form s  
S ?  ~ for the Sim plex Loose Leaf System , and can supply  
them on short notice. \
t
Send your orders for printed 
matter to this office. Our 
work and prices are always 
right and right always. \
C O U R IE R
PHONE 96 ::: WATER STREET
By HELEN M. QUINN. 
S aturday  afternoon and the grout 
imbllHliliig houBo waa alm ost deserted. 
In one of tbo olllcoa u man and a wo­
man worn at work, tho form er busily 
w riting and tho la tte r reading wearily 
through a slowly dim inishing pllo of 
m anuscripts.
The woman sighed. Tho niun looked 
up at her.
“Tired, Miss King?"
•T ired! T hat does uot express it, 
and It does seem thu t 1 urn accom plish­
ing very llttlo today."
“Can I be of assistance? I urn al­
most through."
"W ell, there  Is ono th ing I should llko 
to have you do whim you can spare 
time. I have tw o stories here on which 
I should like to have your opinion." 
“ You think they are  good?"
“Yes. hut I should llko to know 
w hether your Judgm ent agrees with 
mine. This ‘Benson and Romance,’ I 
think, show s decided genius, and  tills 
Cor Auld Lang Syne’ seems to me to 
he ra th e r a clever little story, blit as 
It Is w ritten  by a very dear friend of 
mine perhaps I am partial. Will you 
give mo your unbiased opinion?"
lie  crossed the rpom and took the 
m anuscript from her hand. A few 
minutes later she closed her desk nnd 
put on her lmt. .
“ I am going home,” she said ns she 
[inused a t the door. “If Mrs. W hite 
should come in, would you mind asking 
her to telephone me from here?"
" It will he a pleasure, Miss K ing.’’ 
When she had gone he laid dow n his 
pen. put aw ay his papers In a. m ethod­
ical way, lighted a cigar and settled 
himself com fortably  back In his chair. 
The lirst sto ry  he took up w as “Rea- 
sou and Romance.” It was short, and 
lie read it through quickly'.
“Uuipb! Well, yes, I suppose th e re ' 
is genius in it,” he mused, “bu t it  cer­
tainly w ants cu ltivation ."
Tie picked up the o ther and a t  first 
glanced over It som ew hat carelessly; 
then suddenly a few  lines brought 
»back his w andering  thoughts. H e 
turned the  pages to look a t th e  au­
thor’s uarae.
“Lilian W atson," be said thought­
fully. “W eil, th is is a coincidence!”
He read a few pages fu rther.
“ It is su rely  m ore than  a coinci­
dence, because no one but Bessie conld 
have w ritten  th is, no m atter w hat the 
signature. Why, I rem em ber this 
sc-eue as  if it were yesterday. We 
were only childreu then, to be sure, 
but there  a re  th ings one never for­
gets, and she has rem em bered our 
very w ords."
Once more he tu rned  to the sheets 
in his baud, bu t soon they were laid 
on the desk, and be s a t  w ith his fore­
head resting  on his pjalm, and his deep 
gray eyes looked w earily back th rough 
the years. .
How vividly the  little  story brought 
it all back to him —the tw o childish 
playm ates o f long ago, the  scrapes 
they fell into and out of together, tlie 
boy and girl who were schoolm ates 
and shared each o th er’s sorrow s and 
joys and w ere loyal comrades, then 
the realization th a t th is  youthtul com­
panionship had developed into the pas­
sionate love of m an and woman and 
the deep happiness of th is aw akening 
had brought to both of them! How 
well he rem em bered his arden t wooing 
and her sw eet su rrender!
Then the  g ray  eyes grew  troubled 
as  be thought of the  “ little  rift wifiiiti 
the  lute” and the  final quarrel and 
parting  brought about by a  w om an’s 
pride and a m an’s stubbornness.
T hat was five years  ago, bu t It 
seemed as if he had ju s t aw akened 
from a long dream . H e had tried so 
hard to forget and until today alm ost 
had convinced him self th a t be w as 
succeeding, but som ehow all the old 
hopes crow ded Into his heart, and ha. 
realized th a t they were m astering him 
lu spite of him self.
T  cannot forget,” be said. “I m ust 
see her again and win her forgiveness.
She cannot have forgotten the old 
days or she would not have w ritten  
th is.”
There cam e to him a great longing 
to hear her voice, to fee! her hand, soft 
and cool, on his forehead as  she used 
to lay it long ago when he was tired 
o r discouraged and cam e to her for 
sym pathy. _
H e was roused from his rev e rie 'b y  
the  en trance o f th e  office boy bearlug 
a  card. \
“ Lady for Miss K ing, sir.” .
“ Bring her in here,” he sald w ithout 
glancing a t  the card which tue boy 
laid on his desk. . H e took it for g ran t­
ed that, the lady w as Mrs. White.
Wns’Tt fa te?  W as It chance? Who 
know s? .
In  a m om ent he heard the  office boy 
return , and he could hear the fa in t 
rustle  of a w om an's sk irt.
The shadow s had gathered  In the 
office, and t ho light w as som ew hat diih.
He looked up and saw  her s tand ing  
there  lu the doorw ay In her simple 
w hite dress and  blue ribbons, the  
sweet girlish face, ju s t a trifle more 
serious perhaps th an  of old, but o tb  
1 erw ise unchanged.
tn liia foitt aild entno for-
hls face.
‘Tina Miss K ing gone?” she asked 
In n low voice, and tho old tonen 
thrilled Ills very soul.
W ithout answ ering  her eucstlon  ho 
held out both hands.
“Bosh!”
For a moment file w om al/s w 4f pos 
session left her; her lips were color­
less, and the roses lu her cheeks tu rned  
from red to white. T hat deep, s trong
voice, then, had power to move her 
aftOr live long years. It was only for 
a. moment, however. She recovered 
and liekl out her hand.
“ Why, B ert,” she said, and  her voice 
Was alm ost na tu ra l, “ this Is a p leasan t 
surprise.”
tie r  tone o f sim ple friendliness s tag ­
gered him, for ho had beeli quick to 
note T lie effect his greeting had on 
her, lmt she continued:
“ When did you edme east?”
“Six m onths ago. But tell mo abou t 
yourself. Aro you living In New 
York ?’’ ,
“Oh, no! I am  only visiting hero. 
My homo Is still In Om aha, and I aui 
going back tom orrow . 1 havo boon 
hero three whole weeks, and I shall 
bo so glad to get back."
“ Is she perfectly  indifferent?" bo 
asked him self. “ How can she  be so 
m atter of fac t a f te r  all th a t bus passed 
between us?"
Once he had held her In his arm s, 
kissed her forehead and her lips, and  
now lie did uot d a re  even to touch her 
hand. Could he let her go like th is?
“Do you know ," he continued des­
perately, “ I have been th ink ing  of you 
all afternoon?"
“Of me?” she  questioned In a  su r­
prised tone.
“Yes; I have been rending yo u r 
story, an d ’’— He moved closer to her, 
and his gray eyes searched hers In 
silence. How well she rem em bered 
that, lo o k -th e  sam e look th a t lu tho 
old days had seem ed to read her very 
soul! His eyes told her, now, as  they 
did then, all th a t be would say, m uch 
that was o therw ise  inexpressible, an d  
her face flushed crim son. H e had 
been reading her story  into w hich sho 
had put so much of the long ago— 
their long ago. W hat hud it told him ?
“ W hat do you th ink  of it?” sho 
asked as carelessly  as she could. 
“H arry m akes fun of my w riting  and  
says it is”-—
“H arry!” he in terrup ted , his face  
paling. '
“Yes; my husband. You rem em ber 
H arry Rogers ?”
And then be show ed of w hat he w as 
made. “ Yes,” he answ ered quietly , 
“but I did, not know  you were m ar­
ried.”
“Why, I have ^Steen m arried fo r th ree  
years. ' If  you ever come to Om aha you 
.will come and see us, won’t  you? H a r­
ry would be g lad  to renew  old asso­
ciations, and I w an t you to see my lit­
tle boy. We call him ’’— The sw ee t 
voice trem bled and hesitated  ever so 
slightly, aud then  she w ent on w ith a  
brave little  smile, “W e call him—B ert!”
The last word w as said alm ost in a  
whisper, and ju s t  fo r one in s tan t her 
little gloved hand rested  on his, and he 
noticed th a t h e r lips trem bled. H e 
looked earnestly  into the  blue eyes.
„ “I shall try  to come some tim e,” he 
said gently as he held her hand fo r a  
moment a t  parting . “Goodbyl God 
bless and keep you, little  w om an!”
The old nam e slipped from  his lips al­
most unaw ares.
She smiled and  w en t out into tho 
gathering dusk.
“I have been dream iug ,” he said to 
him self an hour la te r as  he roke, w ith 
a shiver, and brushed his hand quickly 
across his eyes. *‘I have been d ream ­
ing, and th is is the  aw akening. S*io 
called her baby Bert. I wonder— Ah. 
well, women a re  queer!” But there  
was a look of w eary longing in tho 
gray eyes as be mingled w ith the  hur­
rying crowds on Broadw ay.
A week la ter a wom an knelt by a  
tiny eot and stroked, a  baby’s golden 
curls. “Bert, B ert!" she whispered.
“God bless you. dear, and  m ake you as 
happy as you deserve." Som ething 
glistened on the baby’s cheek. Could 
it have been a tea r?  Perhaps she 
prayed for her boy and  perhaps— Yes, 
women a te  queer.
WEATHER REPORT
Compiled by G. It. B inger, O bserver
A“R. Maximum Tump. Minimum Tump
1  ............  70 ......................  52.
2  ............. 7 8 ............................ 50.
4 .  . . ...............  6 6 ...............
5 . . . . .  57.
b .  , ................. ' 7 5 ..................... . . .  54 .
7 . .................  7 9 ............... ' . ;
8 .  . .................  8 5 ....................
9 . . .................. 8 4 .................... . . . 60.
10. . ...............  8 2 .................
11 . .
12. . .................. 8 0 ............... 54
13.  . . . . . i . . . 77 .................... . .  56.
1 4 . . :•............... 6 2 ........................
1 5 . . 53 .
16. . .................  7 4 ................. .. . . 40.
17.  . ............. 76 ............... .. . . . . 45.
1 8 . . ...............  7 8 ...................... . .  47.
19. . . . . . . . .  8 2 ............... ; . . . .  48.
20  . . ............. .. HI. ............. .. 53.
21 . . . . .  71. ................. . 521
■>'7. . • • . ..........  68.  . . . .  , . . . . . 49.
2 3 . . , . . . . . 56. .................. . . 46.
2 4 . .  . . .  3 3 f
M J  > • • • .............  6 6 .................... .. . . 33.
2 6 . . . . . . . .  59. 40
2 7 . . .
• • »v/*
. . .  38.
2 8 . . . . . . . . . .  60. . . . ' 42.
2 9 . . . ................  68. . . .  ____ . . 48.
3 0 . . . ........... ..  6 4 . ____ . .  45.
3 1 . . . ............ . 68. . . . . . .  43.
R a in  F a l l
A u ir. Inchon :
1 . . .
T H E  C H U R C H E S
A N G L I C A N
St. M ichael and  A ll A n g e ls ’ C hurch , 
Kiev. T ito s . G uicicnic, B. A ., R icctok.
Hoi? Communion, Hint mul th ird  Siimlayo In tho 
m onth a t  H a.in.; mxxmd and fourth S uikIuvh, 
a l te r  Monilnif P rayer .
L itany  on tho Hist and th ird  Sundayn. 
MohiIiik P ra y e r  a t  11 oclock; Kveulim P ra y e r  
a t  7.30.
P R E S B Y T E R I A N
Knox P re sb y te r ia n  C hurch, K elow na,
Mornini,' service at II a.iu.;evenluir service a t  7.30 
pan. Sunday  School at 2.30 pan,
‘lily I lay e r  Mcvtlnn on Wednesdays, a I H pan .
Benvotiliu P re sb y te r ia n  C hurch ,
Afternoon service at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
3 p. in.
Kiev. A. W. K., iIkrdman , P astor.
M E T H O D I S T
K elow na M ethodist C hurch .
S a h h a th  services a t  11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m .
Sunday  School a t  2.30 pan.
lOpworlh League meets Moiidav a t  tt p a n .
Midweek service Wednesday at 8 p.'m.
I\T:v. J .  W. D avidson, B .A .,B .l) . ,
B A P T I S T
K elow na B ap tis t C hurch , E llice  st.
S a h h a th  Services at II a an .  and 7.30 pan.
1’ !l"’*56eel at .Ml aau. All welcome.
\  .1 ,S., Monday, 7.■I.S pan,
P ra y e r  Meeting, Wednesday, 7.30 pan.
K kv . I) . J . W ki .s u , B .D .
G. H . J a m e s . . 
N. B. L loyd . . . 
G. C. R ose . . .  
S. J .  C u rrie . . . 
C. H a rv e y ... . . .
M, R . F oster 7
L . C. A viss 
J .  F . B urne
N. B. L lo y d . . .. 
G . C. Rose ... . .
M. R . F oste r . . .  
S. J .  C u rrie . . . ; 
C. H . J a m e s . . . .  
J .  F . B urne
C. H a rv e y . . . . . .
L . C. A viss
G. C. Rose .. 
C. H. J a m e s .. 
N. B. L lo y d .. 
S. J .  C u rr ie .. 
C. H a rv e y .......
M. R. F oste r . 
J .  F . B urne . 
L . C. A viss . . .
u .
Pretty Fast.
. A W ashington broker has a  big coun­
try place ju s t outside o f Leesburg, Va.
He put a large search ligh t oh top o f 
fais stone w atertow er and from tim e to 
time a t night am uses him self by th row ­
ing the light around the  country, says 
the Saturday E vening Post.
One night the b roker w as on the  tow ­
er playing w ith the  searchlight. A 
Virginian, driv ing  a sk ittish  team hitch­
ed to a surrey, in which there were 
tw o ladies, was com ing along a  road  
leading to Leesburg and  w as abou t 
four miles from the  village.
The broker th rew  the  search ligh t 
down the road.
“Gosh darn  It,” exclaim ed the  Vir­
ginian, “here comes one o f those pesky ' 
autom obiles!” H e jum ped out nnd 
took the horses by the heads. T he 
light continued on the  road for h a lf a  
m inute aud then w as sw itched aw ay .
The Virginian stood stupefied. T h e n , A p p ly  5 
be turned to the  lad ies and said in an  
awed voice: “Jeerusalem ! T h a t au to ­
mobile must be going fast. I t’s gone 
by. nnd I d idn 't even see 1U”
T o ta l ,  i .0 9
RIFLE ASSOCIATION
Third Salver Shoot
T he w eather on T h u rsd a y  w as beau 
tifu ily  c lea r  and  the lig h t therefore  as 
b rig h t as  could be desired , b u t a  fickle 
breeze m ade conditions d ifficu lt a t  the 
500 y a rd s  and  d u rin g  p a r t  of the  firing  
a t the 600. F o r a  tim e, the  w ind allow - 
ance varied  from p ra c tic a lly  no th ing  
to five degrees w ith  each shot, an d  the 
younger m em bers found it  h a rd  to lan d  
in the bull. Several good scores w ere 
m ade a t the various d is tan ces, b u t w ith  
the exception of a  94 p u t on by a  v isitor 
who d id  not w ish  h is  nam e o r score 
pub lished , none of the a g g re g a te s  w ent 
over 90. Scores :
200
.. .3—4 4 4 5 4 5 3—29 
. . . . 5 —4 3 4 4 5 4 4—28 
. . . . 5 —4 4 5 4 4 4 3—28 
. . . . 3 —2 3 4 4 5 5 4—27 
. . .  .3—4 4 3 3 4 4 3—25 
. .  . .2—3 2 4 4 4 4 3—24 
.. .2—2 5 3 4 4 0 3—21 
. . . . 3—4 2 3 3 2 3 3—20 
500
.. 5 —4 5 3 5 5 5 5—32 
. . . 4 —4 2 4 3 5 5 4—27 
. . .2 —4 3 3 2 4 5 4—24 
.. . 3 - 3  0 3 3 5 5 5—24 
.. .2—4 4 3 2 4 3 3—23 
.. .3—2 0 3 0 5  5 3—18 
.. .3—3 2 2 2 5 0 3 —17 
. . .0—2 0 3 3 3 0 0 —11 
600 ,
. . . 3 —5 4 5 5 4 5 4—32 
. . 3 - 5  5 2 3 3 4 3—25 
. . 3—4 4 2 3 5 3 3—24 
.. .4—4 5 4 2 3 3 3—24 
. . .4 —3 4 5 3 3 2 3—23 
. . .0  - 3  0 4 2 3 2 5—19 
. .2—2 2 0 3 5 0 2—14 
. .0—0 0 3 0 3 0 0 — 6 
A g g reg a te
G. C. Rose 87, N. B. L loyd 84, C. H, 
Jam es  77, S . J .  C u rrie  75, M. R.
F oste r 67, C. H arvey  65, J ,  F . B urne  
52, L . C. A viss 38.
L ead in g  for Dominion S a lv e r—C. 
H arvey, 79, 76, 65—220.
L e a d in g  for C a p ta in ’s S ilv er M edal 
-  G. C. Rose, 84, 93, 87—264.
L e a d in g  for C a p ta in ’s Bronze “ R e­
c r u i t 's ”  M edal—M. R. F o ste r, 72, 68, 
67—207.
James Clarke,
B u ild in g - C o n tr a c to r . - 
im ates fu rn ished  on a ll  k in d s  of' 
work. Jo b b in g  prom ptly  a tten d ed  to. 
K E L D WN A .  - . j i .c .:
John. C urts t
C O N T R A C T O R  &  B U I L D R R ,
P la n s  and  S pecifications P re p a re d  
and  e s tim a te s  given for p u b lic  B uild - ' 
ings, Tow n an d  C ountry  R esidences.
’P H O N E  93  K E L O W N A
W e a r e  o p e n  to  ta k e  con  t r a c t s  lo r
Moving Buildings and
Pile Driving, Estim ates given
CLARKE & BURNS, -  Contractors
Box 131 K elow na ' '
G R A Z IN G  for ST O C K
On th o  old P r a th e r  R anch, $2 per 
bead  p e r  m o n th ; w ith  w in te r  feed, 
S54 p e r  m o n th . S tock  ta k en  to  pas­
tu re  an d  re tu rn e d  free. Telephone, 
CATHER,
50-3m os. Springw ood R anch.
The D. W.
Co., Ltd.
W holesale and  
Retail Bu tchers and  
Cattle  Dealers
r;\
K elo w n a , B.C.
F O R  S A L E  
26 acres on K.L.O. Bench I r
: C O A L
—  AND------
W O O D
* ' ■*
W. IIAUG
’P h one  66. , K E L O W N A , B. C .
15 a c r e s  in  fru it
P o a c h e s ,  a p p le s , p e a r s
N o w  in Bearing
T h e  b a la n ce  s e e d e d  in  A lfa lf a ,  
n e w  fe n c in g 1 a n d  f lu m e d .
: l
| Orchard C ity  Realty M art
O r  w o u ld  s e l l  T E N  A C R E S  
o f  th e  a b o v e ; a ll c le a r e d  a n d  
f lu m e d , a n d  g r e a t e r  p a r t  
s e e d e d  d o w n  w ith  a lfa lfa .
H .
K E L O W N A
S . ROSE
A BARGAIN
IRRSpra
• K W
2 0  a c r e s  o f ' t h e  e a r l ie s t  a n d
b e s t  f r u i t  la n d , m ile s
o u t .  H a v e  o w n  ir r ig a t io n ■ffisunfAw
s y s t e m .  E a s y  T e r m s . ■ BJK i.g*
IP
Price, $2 ,600 I M S
A X E L  E U T IN
|<
Mfir. :‘v. ;•-
iiHiBwiflBHHB
\.
*
*.age 4 'THE KELOWNA COURIER ANL> OK ANAdAN ORCIIARDIBT THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER ft, 1010;
♦ \ NOTHING AS NICE i
1 ►
4*
■O'
For it lllr tlulay C.Kt :»h a pii-oi of n*xnl 
Jowflry. I t  In iiHi-ful an well aHomann'iilal 
ami a ivllabli! Jcuclcr will guaranti ',!  IiIh 
gixalH, VVlial oaiM lx; more aovptabli* Tor 
your wife, winter or Mvvoetheart than  a 
da in ty  iiolil lllletl W altham  VVuU'h with 
ChatalalueV They  are i^uaranteeil for 25 
yearH at ifl.S.OO, whlili In money well Hjient. 
I’luln or eii|frave<l cawa, ami 1 have mini- 
erotiH <lenl>riiM hi Cliatalalnex or KoIjh. 
Drop In ami look them over, whether an an 
hitemlliiK' purohaHer or not.
5  C r e a te s  a n eed  fo r  n e w  b o o k s  
X  a n d  s u p p l ie s .  W c  h ave  
X  th e m . A lm o s t  e v e r y th in g -  f  
th a t  w ill  be n e e d e d . A n  
e s p e c ia l ly  g-ood lin e  o f
E x e y t i s e  B o o k s ,  
N o t e  B o o k s ,  
T a b le t s ,  P e n s ,  
I n k s ,  P e n c i ls ,  
C r a y o n s ,  
D r a w in g  P a d s ,  
E t c . ,  E t c .
WALTER M. PARKER
*
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THE SKIPPER’S WHITE LIE.
Water N otice
Notice is hereby given th a t  an aj»-
J, W ato liim vlior ar\d Jow olor
► Ilernnnl A ve. Kelowna, II.C.
►  ALL WORK ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED i
A*  
* ►
■O' 
* ► 
i.
** 
if  
■o 
■< ► ■o
B r in g  in y o u r  l i s t  b e fo r e  
, n e x t  M o n d a y  an d  b e  r e a d y  
to  m a k e  a g o o d  s t a r t .
I F  Y O U  W A N T  |
i A Good M eal 
At Any Time
GO TO
? Goldman’ s Restaurant
W ater S treet
p: b. williis & co.
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS
±  . ’PHONE 19 KELOWNA
% ♦
-i—
Kelowna-Wcstbank 
FERRY
Leave Kelowna 8.30 a .m .,  3 .3 0  p .m . 
LeaveW estbank 9.00 a  m ., 4 .00  p .m .
E x tra  service,
W e d n e s d a y s  a rid  S a t u r d a y s  
Leave Kelowna 11 a .m .
; Leave Westbank 11.30 a .m .
v BEAR CREEK' SERVICE, FRIDAYS 
: Leave Kelowna 9.30 a .m .,  2 .00  p .tn . 
■Leave Bear Creek 10 a .m . ,  2 .30  p .m .
:  .T E R M S  C A S H
L. -Ai H ayrttan , P rop.
1
M
1
M e a l T ic k e t s  I s s u e d  
R e a s o n a b le  P r ic e
a t
J  R O O M S  T O  R E N T  ♦
^  ; 1-2 mos ♦
Private
-DAY SCHOOL-
G le n n  A v e n u e
K E L O W N A
M r s . J o s c e ly n  B . W h i t e h e a d
W hat Happened at N ij lit  and W hat 
tho Pasaongor W a s  Told.
It was a d irty  night, to use a sailor's 
phrase, mid the talk In one corner of 
the .smoking room drifted  to events a t 
4<>n and the childlike faith  th a t passen­
gers re |io.se In navigators.
Said the scdentlsi who had been col­
lecting specim ens on ii corul roof:
“ I've often heard men and women 
say they felt so safe with C aptain So- 
md-so, and I've wondered, loo, wheth­
er their sense of security  would still 
he retained If these favored travelers 
knew exactly w hat happened  on ship- 
hoard during  a voyage. For my own 
part. I have more confidence than  ever 
In a captain of my acquain tance slnco 
1 learned tha t lie could tell u white lie 
when It was necessary to culm tho 
fears of a nervous traveler. I t so hap- 
ponod' tliitt one foggy night I was 
aw akened hy the sudden stoppage and 
reversal of the engines. , I Jumped out 
of my hunk, went o n 'd o ck  and was 
told hy the second officer th a t we had 
had a narrow  squeeze. It appeared 
that Wo hud nearly run down a schoon­
er as she si It’ll,li,l^ j<;rDRju»d our bows and  
disappeared Into tile haze.
"Next m orning a woman passenger 
who sat in the cap ta in ’s table asked 
him w hether the engines had been 
stopped and reversed, and be replied: 
'Ves; we some!lines do this to test tho 
engineer's w atch and see If our ma­
chinery Is In .proper order. We do It 
at night so as to create  no excitem ent.' 
Then ho got the woman to describe 
what she had heard and asked her, 
Did you-Mud’ much tim e between tho 
stopping and reversingV 
“ 'No,' she replied.
" 'T h e n ,’ said t lie sk ip p e r ,‘th a t show­
ed how well every th ing  was working, 
did 11 not?’
"W hen I got the sk ipper’s e a r  I told 
him confidentially th a t I d idn’t  th ink  
the schooner’s engines had worked as 
well as ours, and he rem arked tha t It 
might have been worse. W hether ho 
meant the lie or the Incideut I d id n 't 
inquire, but I suspect It w asn’t  tho 
lie.”—New York Post.
p lica tion  w ill be m ade u n d er P a r t  1., . . , , i conduct, c a rry  on amV._ ot th e  W ater Act, 1901), to oh- t<> ||IS|.rfwus o r 0
ta in  a licence in the Osoyoos Division 
oi Yale D istric t.
(a) T he  name, add ress and ooeupa 
lion of th e  a p p lican t— The Mouth 
Kelowna Land Co., Lim ited,' C apita 
$1150,000.0(1.
h.—T he nam e of the  lake, s tream  
o r source (if unnam ed, the descrip tion  
is)—Spring , s itu a ted  on the South  
E a s t q u a r te r  of Section *1, Tow nship  
li(J
o.—'The point of d iversion — the 
spring .
d.—T he q u a n tity  of w a te r  applied 
for, in cubic feet per seco n d -o n e  on 
tor, in cubic feet per second—one cu­
bic loot per second.
o.—T ho e h a rae .to r of the  proposed  
w orks—well, tunnel, d itch  and flum e.
f. —T he prem ises on which the  wa 
te r  Is to  'he used, describe sam e—Sec­
tion 4 Tow nship  2d.
g . —T he purposes fo r w hich the  w a­
te r  is to  he used—Irrig a tio n .
h . —If fo r ir r ig a tio n ' describe tliu 
land in tended  to  be ir r ig a te d , giv 
mg ac reag e—Section -1 Tow nship  2d.
LAW OF GRAVITY VIOLATED.
F ir s t  C lass  School T e a c h e r’s C er­
tifica te .
Tw o y e a r s ’ residence W h ite lan d s  
T ra in in g  College for School- 
M istresses, London.
Next term begins Monday, 
September 5th.
We Believe in Advertising
so
m
T F  you have found or lost something, if you 
have a house or land to rent or sell, or if 
there is any article you w ant to buy or sell, new 
or second-hand
T ry  Our Want Ads.
T h e y  are reasonable in price and they are business
bringers.
READ THEM
T h e y  are alw ays interesting.
Revised Rates:
First Insertion: 10 cents per line; m inim um  
charge, 25 cents. *
Each Additional Insertion: 5 cents per line; 
m inim um  charge, 15 cents.
Conditions Under W hich W ater Ac­
tually Flows Upward,
“W ater seeks its level” is an ex­
pression heard so frequently  as to be 
almost trite , and yet the  law has its 
'exceptions. There a re  conditions un­
der which w ater actually  flows up­
ward and rises above its source. If a  
glass tube be dipped into w ater the 
column inside will be above th e  level 
of the surrounding surface. Moreover, 
if a tube of ha lf the d iam eter be su b  
stitu ied  the column doubles its  height. 
The w ater creeps along the inside of 
the tube, owing to the  adhesion, and 
form s a cup shaped depression a t  the 
. top. ;
An explanation Is not difficult. I t  
can be proved m athem atically  th a t if 
the  d iam eter,o f a circle be dim inished 
one-half the circum ference is also re­
duced to th a t ex tent, w hile the  area is 
one-fourth of its fo rm er value. The 
circuniference of the column of w ater 
being reduced one-half, its  con tact 
w ith the glass, and hence the  adhesive 
force, is also dim inished to th a t ex tent, 
while the cross section, and hence the 
weigh t. is d ec* rein sed to a -fo u  rth  of. 
w hat it w as before. T herefore  th e  sec­
ond column can. be tw ice the  height of 
the  first w ithout exceeding the lifting 
power. •*
R em arkable as the  underly ing prin­
ciples of th is  phenom enon undoubtedly 
are, na tu re  m ade.use o f them  long be­
fore man made th e ir discovery. Every 
tre e  and flower adds its testim ony. 
The core of a tree  or p lant, instead of 
being a single open channel, consists 
o f a spongelike substance containing 
m any m iniature tunnels, through 
which the sap  and m oisture collected 
by the roots flow upw ard  in sm all riv- 
. ulets. rising higher and h igher in 
sheer defiance of the  g rea t law  o f  
grav ity  —S t  Louis Republic.
j .—Areu of Crown land  intended, to 
be occupied by ,tho proposed w orks— 
rionc.
lc.—T his  notice w as posted on the  
2nd day of Septem ber, .11)10, and ap­
p lication  will be m ade to  the Com­
m issioner on the Hth day of O ctober, 
Li) 10.
1. —Glvo llio im inea an d  ad d resses  
of a n y  r ip a r ia n  p ro p r ie to r s  o r  IL- 
ceiiKoos w ho  o r w hoso la n d s  a r e  like* 
\y to  b« a ffe c ted  by th e  p roposed  
w orks, e i th e r  abo v e  o r below  tho 
o u tle t— Mouth K elow na L and Co.*» 
L im ited .
S ig n a tu re —■
T H E  SOUTH KELOWNA LAND CO., 
L IM ITED  .
P  O. A ddress—K elow na, B. C
E x tra c t  from  M em orandum  of As­
sociation! —
2. —T he objects fo r  which th e  Com­
pany is estab lished  a re —
d—To develop, acquire, own, and 
hold reco rds of unrecorded  w a te r , and 
to p u rchase  w a te r records and  w a te r  
privileges, and to co n stru c t, e rec t, 
m a in ta in  and opera te  canals, . d itch  
es, aqueducts, racew ays, flum es, w eirs 
wheels, feeders la te ra ls , reservo irs, 
dam s, lakes, wells, build ings o r o th e r 
erections or w orks w hich m ay be re ­
quired  in  connection w ith  th e  im ­
p rovem ents  and use of th e  said w a te r 
and watei*-power, o r by a lte rin g , re ­
new ing, ex tend ing , im proving, re ­
p a iring  o r m aintain ing, any  such 
w o rk s , o r any p a r t  thereof, arid to 
conduct, c a r ry  on and  tr a n s fe r  w a te r  
to a ll persons, o r co rpora tions fo r  i r ­
riga tion , m an u fac tu r in g , or in d u stria l, 
m echanical, m in 'ng , m illing , domes­
tic  oi s to ck -ra is in g  p u rp o ses; and  al-. 
so to  build arid c o n stru c t s to rag e  re ­
servo irs fo r  the  collection and storage, 
of w a te r  fo r th e  purposes before m en­
tioned, .w ith fu ll pow er and a u th o rity  
to m ake co n tra c ts  and  ag reem en ts  
fo r th e  sale of p e rm an en t w a te r 
Works and  c a rry in g  w a te r  fo r the 
purposes aforesaid.
newing. ex ten d in g , im proving, r e ­
pairing  or nia n la in in g  any such 
works, o r any p a r t  thereo f, and to
id tra n s fe r  w a ter 
■poraLions fo r i r ­
riga tion , iiiunufuccur.ug, o r in d u stria l, 
m echanical, m in ng, m illing , domes­
tic or .stock-raising purposes; and ai 
so to build and co n stru c t s to rag e  re ­
servoirs for the  collection and sto rage  I F ir s t  I n s e r t io n :  10 C e n ts  p e r  lin e ;  
of w a te r  for the purposes before men- m i n i m u m  c h a r g e , 25 c e n t s .  ( *
Honed, w ith  lu ll pow er und au th o rity  v --
to m ake c o n tra c ts  and ag reem ents | E a c h  A d d it io n a l I n s e r t io n :  5 c e n t s
RATES:
for the sale of p e rm an en t w ater 
w orks and ca rry in g  w a te r  for the 
purposes aforesaid.
0—5
Water N otice
p e r  lin e; m i n i m u m  c h a r g e ,  
15 c e n t s .
M IL K  B U S IN E S S — For S a le , 
ply, Box S3, K elow na.
Ap-
3-4
FO R  S A L E .—P u rc -b rcd  B. L eghorn  
Cockerels. C ross b red  yearling ' 
hens, line layers. A itken , K . L . O. 
Bench. . 5-2
Notloo is horoby  given th u t  a p p li­
c a tio n  wilL bo m ade u n d e r P u r i  V. 
of the  " W a te r  Aot, 1909," to  obtulii
n 11 conoo in tho  Osoyoos Division of I F O R  S A L E  O R E X C H A N G E  L a rg e
v  . r., . . I ' double corner, 132 hy 200 f6et,’ on
xu |o  Diuti i d .  W ater S t., w ith  house an d  s tab le , at.'
a—The nam e of th e ' Company in  In d ian  H ead, S ask . A pp ly  to o w n e r,'
fu ll—The Mouth K elow na L and Co., J .  B aylis, S a rd is , B.C. 2 -7 :
L td ., C apital, $250,000.00.
b .—Tho uuim i of trio lake* s tre am  
o r so u rce  (If unnam ed, tho  descrip ­
tion is)—An uriiniained s tre am  rising  
on the  E as t q u a r te r  of Section B, 
tow nship  20.
e—T he p o in t of d iversion  is 
At a point abou t 5 chains from  the
MONEY TO LOAN in Bums of $1,000 ‘ 
to  $20,000 at' 8 per cen t —Rem - 1 
b ie r P au l. flO-tf
W A N T E D —At once, a  h andy  m an on 
26 acre fru it lot on K . L . O. Bench.
*<7 *  “ - - ‘ Creek. | “ T s ,  < & r a - A ,& :
und about 35 chains above the  pub- '
lie road  bridge crossing  M ission creek 
th ro u g h  Lot 133.
d.—Tho q u a n t i ty  of w a te r  applied  
fo r (in cubic fe e t p e r second) 
—one.
c.—The c h a ra c te r  of th e  proposed 
w orks—-dam, d itch  and  flum e 
(f) The prem ises on w hich th e  wa-
T O  L E T —Com fortable 6-roomed house 
on W ater S t., in  cen tre  of tow n; 
c ity  w ater. A pply , G. C. Rose, “ C our­
ie r ”  Oflice. 48-tf
Water N otice
Notice is hereby  g iv en  th a t  an  ap­
p lication  w ill be m ade u n d e r P a r t  
V. of th e  "W a te r Act, 1909,” to  ob­
ta in  a licence in th e  Osoyoos Division 
of Yale D is tric t.
— a. The nam e, add ress and occupa­
tion of th e  ap p lican t— The South  
K elow na L and  Co., L im ited , C apital 
$250,000.00.
(b) T he nam e of th e  lake, s tream  
o r source (if unnam ed, th e  descrip tion  
is)—Spring , s itu a ted  on the  S ou th - 
E a s t  q u a r te r  of Section 4, T ow nship
the.
Sense of Danger.
Dr. W aldo of London holds th a t  peo­
ple should develop a s ix th  sense to 
inform  them  of the approach o f dan­
ger in the streets . Lafcadlo H earn  
once said : "W hile in a crow d I seldom  
look a t faces. My in tu ition  Is alm ost 
infallible, like th a t blind faculty  by 
which in absolute da rk n ess  one be­
comes aw are  of the  proxim ity  o f bulky, 
objects w ithout touching them . If  I 
hesitate  to  obey it a collision Is the 
Inevitable consequence. W hat pilots 
one quickly and safely  through a th ick  
press Is not conscious observation a t  
all,' but unreasoning in tu itive  percep­
tion.”
A Sight Worth Paying For.
7 ’ ' cab, d raw n  by a  w eary looking 
horse, caine to a s tandstill opposite a  
public house. As the d riv e r w as pre­
paring to descend a sm all boy ran  up 
w ith. " ’Old yer ’orse, guv’norV”
" ’Old my ’orse?. Look ’ere, my lad. 
A im  give yer a hob if  it runs aw ay;”— 
M anchester G uardian.
His Contribution.
"H ave you ever done an y th in g  for 
the  good of the  com m unity?” asked 
the  solid citizen.
"Yes." replied the  w eary  w ay farer; 
•T ve fust done th ir ty  days.”—P hila­
delphia Record.
c.—T he po in t of d iversion 
spring .
■(d) The q u a n tity  of w a te r  applied 
for (in cubio fee t p e r second)—one 
cubic foo t. ,per second.
(e) The c h a ra c te r  of th e  proposed 
w o rk s -w e ll ,  tu n n e l, d itch  and flum e. 
; f.—The prem ises on w hich th e  w a: 
te r  is to  be used, desc rib e ,sam e—'Sec­
tion  4 T ow nship  26.
g .~ T h e  purposes fo r  w h ich  th e  
te r  is to  be used—Domestic.
k .—T his notice  was posted  on the  
2nd day of Septem ber, 1910, and ap ­
p lication  w fll be m ade to  th e  Com­
m issioner on th e  S th  day of O ctober, 
1910.
(1) Give th e  nam es arid addresses 
of any  r ip a r ia n  p ro p rie to rs  o r licen­
sees who o r whose lands a re  lik e lj 
to  be a ffec ted  by th e  proposed w orks, 
e ith e r  above or below th e  o u tle t— 
S ou th  K elow na L and  Co., L im ited . 
S ig n a tu re —
T H E  SOUTH KELOW NA LAND CO., 
L IM ITED
P. O. A ddress—K elow na, B. C.
S ou th  K elow na L and  Company, L i­
m ited , P . )D. A ddress, K elow na.
E x tra c t  from  M em orandum  of As­
sociation : —
2.—T he ob jects fo r  w hich th e  Com­
pany  is e stab lished  a re —
• _^
d—To ^evelop, acquire, own and 
to  p u rch ase  w a te r  records and  w a te r  
priv ileges, and  to  c o n stru c t, e rec t, 
m a in ta in  an d  opera te  canals, d itch ­
es, aqueducts, racew ays, flum es, w eirs, 
w heels, feeders la te ra ls , reservo irs, 
dam s, lakes, w ells, bu ild ings o r o th e r 
e rec tions o r  w orks w hich m ay be re ­
qu ired  in connection w ith  th e  im ­
p rovem ents  and  use of th e  said w a te r  
a n d \w a te r-p o w e r, o r by a lte rin g , re-
W A N T  E D .—P a id  co rresponden ts and  
subscrip tion  ag en ts  for the  “ Cour- 
. . . ie r”  a t R u tlan d , Benvoulin, K. L . O.
te r  is to  be used (describe sam e)— Bench and  g en era lly  th roughou t the  
Lot 168, Osoyoos Division Yale Dis- d is tr ic t tr ib u ta ry  to K elow na. L ib e ra l  
tr ic t .  term s. A pply  by le tte r only  to E d ito r,
(g) The purposes fo r w hich th e  w a- j Kelowna C ourier 
te r  is to  be used—A g ricu ltu ra l.
h .—If fo r  I r r ig a t io n , describe  th e  I F O U N D .—On B ern ard  Ave., a  W atch , 
land  in tended  to  be i r r ig a te d ,  g iv . O w ner may have sam e by prov ing  
ing acreage—L o t 168, 360 acres. ( p roperty . A pply, A. L . M eugens. 6-1
J —A rea  o f C row n land  in tended  to
he occupied by th e  p roposed  w orks, j P E A C H E S  — Good q u a lity  rip e  peacll- 
—Nil. es for S a le  a t  old E a rm e rs ’ E x - ,
(k) T h is notice w as posted  on the  ohan ffe B u ild ing  or a t  m y o rch a rd . 
2 9 th  day of A ugust, 1910, an d  a p - ' B ease* ^-1
plication  w ill be m ade to  th e  Com­
m issioner on th e  1 s t day of O ctober, ( E X P E R IE N C E D  F R U IT  G R O W E R  
!910 . d esires  position on f ru i t  ran ch e  ;
1.—Give th e  nam es and addresses of 20 y e a r s ’ experience in  f ru i t  c u ltu re  in
any r ip a r ia n  p ro p rie to rs  o r licen­
sees who o r w hose lands a re  likely 
to  be affected  by th e  proposed w orks, 
e ith e r  above o r below th e  o u tle t— 
R obert M cE chrane, K e lo w n a ; Indian  
Reserve.
S ig n a tu res .
SOUTH KELOW NA LAND COMPANY 
' LTD . ;
P . O  A ddress—K elow na, B. C.
A ttach  copy of such  p a r ts  gf the  
Com pany’s m em orandum  of associa­
tion - as au th o rize  th e  proposed appli­
cation  and  w orks.
E x tra c t  from  m em orandum  of as­
socia tion—
T he objects fo r  w hich  th e  com pany 
has been estab lish ed , and  reg is te red  
a re —
(d) To develop, acquire, own, and 
hold reco rd  of u n reco rded  w a te r , and 
to  purchase  w a te r  records an d  w a te r
la rg e  estab lishm ents  in  E n g la n d . W m ; 
P a lm er, K elow na. 6-1
W ater :N o t ic e
Notice is hereby  given th a t  a n ,‘a p -> 
p lica tion  w ill be m ade u n d e r P a r t  V .  - 
of th e  "W ate r A ct, 190 9 ,” to  o b ta in  f 
a licence in  th e  Osoyoos Division o f  
Yale D istric t.
(a) The nam e, add ress an d  occupa- ’ 
tiom of th e  applican t; W a lte r  R o b e r t’ 
Pooley.
(b) T he nam e of Ih e  lak e , stream '-' 
o r source (if unnam ed, th e  descrip tion  
is). Canyon Lake.
(c.) The point of d iversion  is, 
N. E . corner of th e  l ake.
(d) The q u a n tity  o f  w a te r  applied^’ 
fo r (in cubio fee t p e r  second)—one" 
cubio f t. per sec.
(e) The c h a ra c te r  of th e j^p ro p o sed  ", 
w orks, d itch , flum e, pipe, oreiek b e d ./
(f) The prem ises on w h ich  tihe w a- v
. . .  , t e r  is to  be used (describe -sam e) *—
privileges, and  to  c o n stru c t, e rect, N o rth  74 acrea of N.W. K Sec. 11, “
m a in ta in  and o p e ra te  canals, ditches, ; T p . 26, amd S. 13 acres. L o t 16, p lan  
aqueducts, raceW ays, flum es, weirs, 
wheels, feeders, la te ra ls , reservo irs, 
dam s, lakes, w ells, bu ild ings o r o th e r 
erections or w o rk s  w hich m ay be 
req u ired  in  connection w ith  th e  im­
provem ent and  use o f th e  said, w a t^ r 
arid w a ter-p o w er, o r by a lte rin g , re­
new ing, ex tend ing , im proving , re p a ir ­
ing  o r  m a in ta in in g  any  such  w orks, 
o r any p a r t  th e reo f, and to  conduct, 
c a rry  on, and tr a n s fe r  w a te r  to  all 
persons o r  co rpo ra tions fo r  irriga^ 
tion, m an u fa c tu r in g , o r in d u s tr ia l, 
m echanical, m in ’ng, m illing , dom estic 
o r s to ck -ra is in g  p u rp o se s ; and  also 
to  build and c o n s tru c t s to rag e  re se r­
voirs fo r th e  collection and s to rag e  
of w a te r  fo r th e  purposes before, 
m entioned, w ith  fu ll pow er and  au ­
th o r i ty  to  m ake c o n tra c ts  an d  ag ree­
m en ts  fo r th e  sale of p e rm an en t w a­
te rw o rk s  arid c a rry in g  w a te r  fo r the 
purposes aforesaid .
FOR SALE
About 20 tonsFarfyAnnaToitiatbes
c h o ic e  q u a lity ,  d e l iv e r e d  in  
to w n  a s  th e y  b e c o m e  fit  fo r
sh ip p in g -, a t  2  c e n t s  p e r  Jb.
K ✓  \
A ls o  ' A
25 to 30 tons Yellow Danvers 
Onions
c h ie f ly  o f  m e d iu m  s iz e , th e  
r e m a in d e r  b e in g - s u ita b le  fo r  
p ic k lin g ;  a n y  r e a s o n a b le  oflFer 
a c c e p te d  fo r  th e  e n t ir e  c r o p .
A p p ly ,
H . S . ROSE,
H I L L  V IE W  K . L . O. B EN C H
5-tt
187.
(g) The purposes fo r w hioh  th e  w a­
te r  is to  be used—Ir r ig a t io n  and  do- 7 
m estic  ‘
(h) I f  fo r ir r ig a tio n  describe th e  ° 
lan d  in tended  to  be ir r ig a te d , g iv ing 
acreag e—N orth  74 acres of N.W. K ' 
Sec. 11, T  p. 26, and  S. 13 acr^s, L o t 
1.6, P la n  187
(J) A rea of C row n lan d  in te n d e d  to  r 
be occupied by th e  proposed w o rk s— 
none,
(k) T h is  notice w as po sted  o n ’ t h e - 
E lev en th  day of Ju ly , 1910, and  a p -°  
p lication  w ill be m ade to  th e  C o m -: 
m issioner on th e  T w en ty -S ix th  day 
of Septem ber, 1910.
(l> .Give th e  nam es an d  addresses 
of any  r ip a ria n  p ro p rie to rs  o r d ices- 
sees w ho o r whose lands a re  like ly  < 
to  be affected  by  th e  proposed w o rk s ,-r 
e i th e r  above or below th e  o u tle t— . 
K elow na L and & O rch ard  Co., L td .
S ig n a tu re—
W A LTER R. POOLEY,
P. O. A ddress.
K elow na. B.O.
3 - 5  *
TENDERS
For College Supplies 4P
■ T en d e rs  w ill be received by  th e  u n ­
ders ig n ed , up  to  M onday, S ep tem ber 
5th, for fu rn ish in g  an d  d e liv e rin g  of 
su p p lie s  a t  O k an ag an  C ollege for th e  
e ig h t months- end in g  . M ay 21st, 1911.
T en d e rs  w ill be received for F a rm  
P roduce , .M eat, M ilk a n d  G roceries..
L i s t  of a rtic le s  w ith  ap p ro x im a te  
am ount req u ired  in  each  w ill, be su p ­
p lied  by  the  undersigned  upon a p p lic ­
a tion  by  phone o r le tte r.
C. S. STEVENS,
5-2 SECRETARY OF BOARD.
THU M b  A 1t, 6KPTEMBEH 8, l6lO. t h e  k e l o w n a  cou iu E n  and o k a Naoan o rc u a rd ist Pago B.
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
lim ite d .
Call 6r write
Phone: N o. 5 Office: Leon Ave.
THE KOOTENAY RANGE
-----The Favourite of the Kitchen-—
T h e  chief features are:
Q uick and W ell Ventilated Oven, J 
E x tra  L a rge  F ire  Box,
E x t ra  L a rge  Flues,'
E x tra  L a rge  Copper Reservoir,
A ll  the U p -to -date  Conveniences.
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co., us.
F i r s t  C l a s s  A c c o m m o d a t io n  
fo r  th e  tr a v e l l in g  p u b lic .
H ig h  c l a s s  l iq u o r s  a n d  c ig a r s .  
A  h o m e  f o r  a ll  C o m m e r c ia l  m e n .
S.
S itu a ted  w ith in  one-half m ile of town, a n d  being  about 100 feet above 
th e  lak e , it  com m ands a  beau tifu l view of the tow n, 
l a k e 'a n d  su rro u n d in g  coun try .
ID E A L  F R U IT  S O IL  .. A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  TO W N  AND M A R K E T
T h ere  is  on ly  one G lentnore; d o n 't m iss the  opportun ity  of selec ting  a  
few acres, of th is  d e s irab le  property .
I f  you w ish  a  ch eap  b u ild in g  lo t o r an  ac re  of lan d  ca ll on us and  
we w ill show  you o u r sub-div ision
W O O D L A W N
Just* four b locks from the cen tre  of the  town. P r ic e s  low. T erm s 
easy , m onthly paym ents  if so desired .
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E
W<5 rep resen t only the  best b o a rd  com panies.
T H E
I
K E L O W N A
L IM IT E D
B . C .
Dr. anti .Mrs. W. .1. Knox ro tu rn ^d  
from  "Victoria on S a tu rd ay
Mr. Goo. Itituhic w ent to Vancou­
ver on S atu rduy .
M r. E. W olrige w as a pussengor to 
Briuidon, Man., th is  m orning.
M i’h. Jt. A. Copeland was a pas- 
iten te r to U arriaou  Hot Springs on 
I S a tu rduy .
Miss S tickney, la te ly  of the Lulce 
View H otel dining-room  s ta ff , loft on 
F rid ay  fo r h e r home a t Calgary.
Mr. It. F ra se r  a rriv ed  on F riday  
from  Vernon und lias taken  u position 
With t l ic  C ourier.
Mr. C laude Newby was1 u passenger
A box of 'm agnificent peaches of the  
F itzgeru ld  variety, w ere p resen ted  to 
the  C ourier s ta f f  la st T h u rsd a y . T he 
f ru it  w as grown oh Mr. D aiu’n ranohe 
across th e  lake a t  W est hank, and was 
perfec t in size and colour, und as 
for th e  delicious flavour—the  m em ­
ory lingers yet 1 The sam ples te s t i ­
fied alike to the  su itab ility  of the  
soil and  location for the  p roduction  
of first-c lass peaches.
School opened on Tuesday m orning  
w ith  a  fu ll s ta ff of teach ers  and an 
en ro llm en t of 2011 scholars, divided 
as follows—High School, 1 7 ; Div. 1, 
Div. 2, 10; Div. 11, 29 a IX v. 4,
I  Y O U  P A Y  N O  M O R E  I
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4
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BUT GET MORE
When you buy 
our BREAD :
©
©
More 
that real,
in QUANTITY and QUALITY— 
nourishing, appetizing goodness that
112
42, and Div. 5, 411. T he ubove to ta l 
w ill be considerably increased d u rin g
in the  
m any
Dr. F . N. Shepherd, accompanied by I us tw enty-five add itional pupils a re  
M rs. S hepherd  and children, r e tu rn -  expected. The c o n tra c to rs  a re  ru s h ­
ing completion of the  new build ing, 
and  it is hoped th u t a w eek or so 
will see it finished
. ■ ... .. . . ” »ii uv tu u a u tiu u ij uiuicu cu uto Vancouver on Tuesday, w here he ,. ■ , t . . . .  •,vi , v  ' th e  n e x t few days, especially n
will pi'obubly re 0iIc  in fu tu re . . . . , .p rim ary  departm en t, w here us
' ed on F rid ay  from  V ictoria .
Miss V. M ilne, of Fcachlnnd spen t 
the  holiday v isiting  M r. and, Mrs. E. 
It. Bailey und o th e r Kelowna re la - 
ties. . >
M r. B. McDonald, m anager of the  
F a rm e rs ’ E xchange, w as u passenger 
to  th e  C oast on S a tu rd ay , re tu rn in g  
yesterday .
Dr. B. F. Boyce visited Orion Lodge, 
A. F. & A. M., Pcooiticton, on T ues­
day evening, and in s ta lled  Capfc. Es- 
t a brook as D. D. G. M . of th is  d is­
tr ic t  fo r the  ensuing  year.
i . ; *
Owing to th e  absence of Aid H a r­
vey a t P en tic to n , i t  w as not possible 
| to  secure th e  quorum  necessary to  1 
hold a  m eeting  of th e  City Council 
on M onday evening.
M r. H a rry  F ra se r  re tu rn e d  on Mon­
day to  h is  ran ch e  on Shusw ap Lake, 
a f te r  spending  a p leasan t week in 
K elow na, the ; g u e s t of his b ro th er. 
M r. . Wm. F ra se r .
V ancouver defeated  th e  New W est­
m in s te r lacrosse cham pions on th e ir  
own. y a rd  on L abour Day by 7 goals 
to  1. B urns, th e  C anadian ex-heavy­
w e ig h t cham pion, w as on the  line-up 
fo r Vancouver.-
E a r l  Grey successfully  accomplished 
bis canoe t r ip  from  N orw ay House 
to  H udson Bay, and is now hom ew ard 
bound on board  a governm ent s team ­
e r. No u n to w ard  inc iden t m arred  the 
G overnor-G eneral’s holiday.
M r. G. M cKenzie, of th e  grocery
T he Ladies H ospital Aid picnic a t  
Sunnyside Ranche, on T h u rsd ay  la s t 
w as m ost enjoyable, ow ing to the  
g re a t kindness of M r. and. M rs. Cam p­
bell and the ir sons, who did all they  
could to  en te rta in  tb e ir  g uests  unci 
provided them libera lly  w ith  f ru it , 
i t  was a  pitv m ore did n o t avail 
them selves of spending a  p leasan t a f ­
ternoon, as the w eath e r and  lake con­
ditions were perfect, and help to  
iw e ll the  funds of the Aid. The p ro ­
ceeds am ounted to  $23.70.
T he Rev. J . C. Speer, D.D., of T o ­
ron to , is visiting b is b ro th e r, Mr. T  
G. Speer, fo r a few weeks. D r. Speer 
has k indly  consented to  give a lec­
tu re  on Monday evening, Sep tem ber 
12 th , in th e  Opera House, th e  pro­
ceeds from  which w ill be devoted to  
th e  funds of the H ospital Dr. Speer 
will also  preach  in  the  M ethod ist 
C hurch n ex t Sunday eveniug. A t 
one tim e Dr. Speer w as p a s to r of the  
M etropo litan  Church, V ictoria , and 
fo r th e  p a s t f if te e n , years  has been 
p a s to r  of H igh P a rk  C hurch, T oronto . 
—Con. ■
4* comes from the'finest materials, rightly 'used.
4  
4 *
4 *
4*
4 *
^  See our window this week, with Heinz’s deli- 
4  cades. Pickles, sauces, soups, etc., priced very 
4? low.
4* /<
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EGGS AND BUTTER WANTED
H igh e st m arket price paid for the righ t quality
*
*
©
*
*
*
*
•4*
*
V a len c ia  R a isin s, 5 lb s . for 25 c.
B I G G I N  &  P O O L
’Phone 39 ’Phone 39
l £ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 $ r
A team  represen ting  the  K elow na 
Civilian R ifle  Association, and com­
p ris in g  M essrs. D D. Lloyd, N. B. 
Lloyd, C. H. Jam es, G. C. Rose (capt.) 
J .  N. C am eron and J .  F . B urne, le ft 
on S a tu rd a y  to ta k e  p a r t  in  the  
m atches a t  the an n u al m eeting  of 
the  Gold Range R ifle , A ssociation.
d e p a r tm e n t. o f T, Law son, L td ., is I held on Monday, T uesday and Wed
enjoying a . w ell-earned  holiday, and 
"Toim” has had  to dan  "w h ite  duck” 
once again  and  s tep  in to  the  breech. 
These a re  s tren u o u s  days a t  the big 
co rner s to re  1
T he Rev. J .  W. amid M rs. Davidson 
will be a t  home a t  th e  Parsonage, 
K elow na, on T h u rsd ay  . afternoon, 
and evening, S ep tem ber 15th , A fter 
th a t , M rs. Davidson w ill' receive on 
th e  f ir s t  and th ird  W ednesdays.— 
Con.
M r. H a rry  Tw eed, of H ain io ta, Man., 
is th e  iguest of M essrs. W olrige B ro th ­
ers, a rr iv in g  in  the , c ity  on F riday . 
I t  is some tim e since M r. Tw eed was 
la s t in K elow na arid he w a s 'a s to n ­
ished a t  i ts  rap id  g ro w th  and evident 
signs of increasing  p ro sp erity  on all 
bunds.
F re q u e n t show ers in th e  la s t few 
days Confirm th e  a rr iv a l of Septem ­
ber w ea th e r, and  rem ind  us th a t  sum ­
m er is fa s t w aning  and w in te r cora-
nesday  of th is  w eek, a t  Kam loops. 
M uch d ifficu lty  wras experienced in 
o b ta in ing  th e  full num b er of m en fo r 
A ceiitn, an d  'ic is no t as s tro n g  as 
th e  A ssociation could produce, if all 
th e  best sh o ts  w ere available.
, : V ernon and  A rm strong  lacrosse 
team s m et in  A rm strong on  L abour 
Day in a schedule gam e, w hich end­
ed in a  d raw . A t th e  end of fu ll 
tim e both  sides bad  th ree  goals a- 
piece, and i t  w'as decided to  p lay  an  
e x tr a  q u a r te r , in w hich n e ith e r  side 
W'as aole 'to  score, th e  gam e th e re fo re  
hav ing  to  be abandoned as a  draw : 
M r. J .  A. Carey, of K elow na, re fe r ­
eed the  gam e. The la s t  gam e of the
Tw'o w eeks from  to-day th e  K e­
low na F a ll F a ir  w ill' have passed in to  
h is to ry , S ep tem ber 19 th , 2 0 th  ant 
2 1 s t being th e  da tes  on w hich  i t  will 
be held th is  year. E x p ec ta tio n s  on 
th e  p a r t  "oF th e  officers of th e  As­
sociation a re  ru n n in g  h ig h  th a t  th is  
y eara’s exh ib ition  w ill prove th e  big­
g e s t 'a n d 'm o s t  successful in the  his 
to ry  of th e  A. A ssociation, and
to  th a t  end  all, and  especially the  
en erg e tic  p residen t, M r. P . DuMoulin, 
a re  w ork ing  w holehearted ly , w ith  the 
object in view J of hav ing  displayed 
th e  finest collection ' ever know n of 
th e  p roducts  of th e  o rchards, g a r­
dens and fields of th e  d is tr ic t. I t  
is hoped they  w ill n o t be d isapponlt- 
ed in  th e ir  expecta tions, and  en tries  
should  pour in upon th e  S ecre tary . 
A m usem ent fo r the  crow ds th a t  will 
v is it th e  exh ib ition  has n o t been fo r­
g o tte n , an  a t tra c t iv e  and  valuable 
p rog ram m e of ho rse-rac ing  having 
been a rra n g ed  fo r th e  second and 
th ird  days of th e  fa ir.
Obituary
T h e  death  took  place on Suriday 
la s t , Sep tem ber 4tJh, a t  R u tlan d , oJ 
Miss Nellie G ertru d e  Dovell, daugh 
te r  of Mr. amd M rs. Jo h n  Dovell, a t 
th e  aige of 19 years.
In  com pany w ith  h e r  p.arenrs, the 
schedule ta k es  place betw een Vernon deceased young lady  cam e to  R utland  
and  K elow na a t  V ernon on We does- J from  W hitewood, Sask., in Ja n u a ry  
day n e x t, the  second day of the  Ver- I la s t , b u t th e  hoped-for benefit to  her 
non F a ir , arid a h a rd  and fa s t  gam e J h e a lth  from  th e  change of clim ate
F O R
SIX DAYS ONLY
W e a r e  o f f e r in g 'L o t s  in th e
[Seales Sub-Division
fo r  fr o m
$300 to $500 per Lot
S o m e  C h o ic e  .C o r n e rs  fo r  $ 4 5 0
T h e s e  a r e  w ith o u t  d o u b t  
th e  b e s t  b u y s  in P e n t ic t o n  
a t  th e  p r e s e n t  t im e ; o n ly  
o n e  b lo c k  fr o m  th e  B e a c h , 
a n d  w ill  e a s i ly  d >uble in  
v a lu e  in  th e  n e x t s ix
is an tic ip a ted .
M r. J .  |H. Mohr, fo r  th e  p a s t 14 
m o n th s  a valued m em ber of the  me-
Ing on apace. T he m o un ta in  sides a re  chanical s ta f f  of th e  C ourier office,
tu rn in g  ru sse t colour and  - the  leaves 
of th e  tre e s  beginning to  show th e ir  
au tu m n  'tin ts .
;T he an n u al m eeting  of th e  H ospital 
Ladies’ A |d will be held in R ow cliffe's 
H all, on S a tu rd a y  a fte rnoon . Septem ­
ber 10 th , a t  2.30. l t ‘ is hoped th a t  
as m any  of /(he m em bers as possible 
will endeavour tri be p resen t. A cor­
dial in v ita tio n  is ex tended  to. all lad ­
ies in te re s ted  in  the  w elfare  of the  
H ospital an d  th e  w ork  o f the  Aid:
Mr.. Chas. H arvey , .qf K elow na, was 
a  g u e s t a t  th e  H otel P en tic to n  th is  
week. M r. H arvey , who is a civil 
eng ineer by profession, is engaged in 
subdiv id ing  p ro p e rty  fo r the  P en tic ­
ton  R ea lty  Co. He re tu rn e d  to  K e­
low na on T h u rsd a y  in o rd e r to  com­
pete  in th e  fina ls  of th e  big m atch 
of th e  R ifle Association in  w hich h« 
is now h ig h  m an.—P en tic to n  H era ld
has accepted  a  position on the  Arm ­
s tro n g  A dvertiser s ta ff , and ' le f t  on 
S a tu rd a y  to  visit h is hom e n ea r E n- 
derby  previous to ta k in g  up bis new 
du ties . M r. M ohr. h as  been a f a i th ­
ful w o rk e r fo r the C ourier and  his 
d e p a r tu re  is much re g re tte d .' T he 
best w ishes fo r his fu tu re  success fol­
low him  to  A rm crrong. He w as a lso  
an  active  m em ber of th e  K elow na Ep- 
w o rth  L eague, arid his w ork  and  in ­
te re s t  w ill ibe g rea tly  m issed by the  
m em bers. On Wednesday evening a 
farew-ell social wa3 given a t  th e  home 
of M r. an d  Mrs. M awhinney by a 
n u m b er of "Mr. Mohr’s friends, about 
th ir ty  being present. A very  enjoy­
able evening  w as spen t in gam es and 
m usic. ' \  ' ,
B U SIN E SS  LO C A LS /
M athison  will re tu rn  to tovybD r
aboq t Sept. 20
w as n o t realized  and  d e a th  came on 
S unday  la s t.
T h e  body w as ta k en  to  W hite wood 
fo r buria l, by th e  so rro w in g  p aren ts  
to  w hom  g re a t sy m p ath y  is extended 
in  th e ir  te r r ib ly  s a d  bereavem ent
M r. Dovell, in behalf of M fs. Do­
vell and  him self, desired  th e  "Cour 
ie r”  to  th a n k  th e  people o'f R u tlin d  
fo r th e ir  ex trem e  k indness and  sym ­
p a th y .
Booth Privileges
S ea led  ten d ers  for refreshm ent booth 
p riv ileges a t  the  F a ll  F a i r  w ill be re- 
ceived^up to Sept. 15 by the undersigned . 
T h e  h ig h est ten d er Will be accepted. 
5-2 A . W . H A M IL T O N . Sec.
m o n th s .
TERMS EASY
W r ite  o r  P h o n e
The Penticton 
Realty &  Lumber Co.
A. B. CAMPBELL, Manager
TWO Second-Hand 
Bicycles Wanted. 
Cheap for Cash.
A pp ly , “ Courier” Office.
L arg-e S to c k  on  h a n d .o f
“ J O S S O N  ” B R A N D
BELG IAN C E M E N T
(b a r r e ls )
R. V. WINCH & Co.
• . L T D . '  '
Successors to  Robt. Ward & Co., Ltd. 
V A N C O U V E R  -  -  B , C
■
IIP  t t
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
Dr. Spencer 'ban begun an agitation  
«t Nelson 'tor tin* application of the 
Scott Aet. 1m m m
Buslncns conditions throughout the 
Province ore whowing a marked im­
provement over last year.
m m m
The governirnent grant to the new ­
ly-formed Southern Okanagan Poultry  
Association will likely be $150.
1 m m »
A dredge will be constructed imm e­
diately on Kootenay luke by the Do­
minion government.
m m m
Aid. Howard, of Vernon, has bad to 
resign, because he took u city con­
tract;
•  m •
At the nomination m eeting in Ver-
Wlllium Moody, a lad of twelvt*. 
was recently arrested by a federal 
governm ent agen t at Nelson, charged 
w ith robbing tbo mails. The boy con­
fessed and took the officer to a cave 
wherein by had concealed a bundle 
of le tter s , $2,000 in money, and a 
number of bank drafts.—Province.
m m m
New W estm inster’s departing audi­
tor, Mr. Moses B. ‘Cotsworth, discuss­
ing the managem ent of oivlo affairs
THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
A local option by-law wil l  shortly  
be subm itted at Regina. Bask.
•  •  •
As a memorial of the first Anglican  
Church nervine lu Canada held at An­
napolis Royal in  1710, All Halnts’ Ca­
thedral, Ilulltux, which lias recently  
been built, was opened ou Septem ber 
»rd.
Sunday harvesting on the pruirici
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER ft, 1010.
In the Royal City, 1b quoted as say- | i,eun the subject of complaint 
in g : “If I wanted to be sensational
some of the partleH involved would 
now be in jail.” Mr. Cotsworth de­
clares that  he w ill be returning from  
England shortly.
m m m
W hile gasoline was being poured in­
to the tan k  of a luuncb on Fulse 
Creek, Vancouver, an explosion took | 
place, caused, it is supposed, by a
non loot WMk to fill U-o vaoonolc. * « • * * *  « •  (br1'
dgos that span the inlet. The twoon the Board of School Trustees,, on­
ly  one candidate came forward.
The Laurier m eeting at Vernon w is 
the third largest addressed by the 
Prem ier during his tour of the Pro­
vince.
occupants of th e  boat had to Jump 
into the w aters of the in let in- order 
to save them selves from burning.
Endall, the iLurnby mun, who a few  
weeks ago disappeared w ith  Marie 
Portiman, a neighbour’^  daughter, was 
located at Indian Head after  a long  
chase by the Provincial Police de­
partm ent. He was found some dis­
tance from tow n  working on a farm. 
The case oumo up before the govern- 
A government grant of $150 has I ment agent, Mr. L. Norris.—Vernon 
been received by the Northern Okan- | Okanagan, 
agan Poultry Association in aid of its
Enderby will g e t its policing done 
cheap, as Robt. Bailey has been ap­
pointed City Constable at the m ag­
nificent salary of $15 per month.
w inter show at Enderby.
* ■ *
The Bank of M ontreal has purchas­
ed $4,000 worth of sidewalk deben­
tures of the Penticton m unicipality  
at par.
A provincial order-in-oouncil has 
been passed bringing the Chose H os­
pital uncKsiSthe general act en titlin g  
th at institution  to governm ent aid.
•  •  •
The famous Le Roi mine, at Ross- 
ltftid, is now a glory of the past, as 
th e shareholders of th e company have 
decided to. wind up its  affairs.
and protest to the Lords’ Day Alli­
ance, and the secretary, Rov. W. M. 
Rochester, says th at the emergency 
(nr it m ust be proved.
•  •  m
June, 1012, La the date now regard- 
od the m ost likely tim e for the as­
sem blage of the Dominion Conserva­
tive convention. The original in ten­
tion w as to have held it th is  yeut- 
and the date was even selected, but 
it was considered better policy to  
w ait tin n  neuter the general elections
m m m
The prolonged dry w eather und 
high iWnida ot the past few  days have 
revived the sm ouldering bush fires at 
Fort Francos, Ont., and d istrict, to  
an alarm ing exten t. Ranier has had 
a close call, and the east end of Fort 
Frances w as threatened to such an 
ex ten t a t  one tim e th at the fire bri­
gade w as om duty for 24 hours.
■m m ••
Though no official notification has 
■ yet been rocei/oJ at the local olf.ocs  
at W innipeg, it is expected th at wi-; 
thin a  short tim e the Grand Trunk:Arrangem ents are going forward
rapidly for the formal opening otfthe | j f acif jC railw ay w ill oelcsrate the 5 th  
new institu tion  for the care and 
treatm ent of tuberculosis patients at 
Tranquille, near Kamloops, on Sep­
tem ber 14th, and the directors of the 
Anti-Tuberculosis Association are ex­
tending a general invitation to the  
public to (attend and inspect th is  
muoh-needed sanatorium . The Asso­
ciation is, unfortunately, behind in 
funds both for building and m ainten­
ance.
Notice is |givan in the last issue of 
the. British Columbia Gazette th a t  
th e tim e for receiving tenders for I ^ es t  P ass line. The company
anniversary of the beginning of its; 
construction by opening up the gov­
ernm ent section for traffic  between  
Winnipeg .and Superior Junction  
distance of 280 miles.
.m ' m *
W innipeg now oloims to be /  the  
greatest w heat m arket on the con  
tinent, the receipts for th a t cerea 
last year being over seven m illion  
bushels m ore th an  Minneapolis, Minn, 
the city  w ith  th e  n ex t largest total 
The Canadian Pacific Railway Co. I T he figures for the year are—Winni- 
is laying out a new tow nsite in its  P6?  88,269,830, M inneapolis 81,111, 
property at Aldridge Creek, on the I 410, Buffalo 61,084,797, D uluth 56,- 
upper E lk  river, about SO. m iles I 684,971, M ontreal 80,081,779,- ahx 
north of New Michel, on the Crow’s j Chicago 26,985,112 bushels.
has
th e  W estbank school has been ex­
tended up 'to and including Saturday, 
.Sept. 10th. •  •  • *
Construction of the V. ,V. & 
tw een Abbottsford and Chilliwack is 
at a 'standstill,'' owing to the com­
pany being unable to make satisfac­
tory arrangem ents for right-of-w ay.
Repair work an the Enderby bridge 
w as started  this week. T he bridge is 
closed to traffic, and w ill of necessity  
rem ain so for several days.—Enderby 
Press.
In rem arking th at these are stren ­
uous tim es, on the Okanagan railway, 
th e  Enderby P ress says th at a car 
of brick billed at Enderby on Aug­
u st 6th, reached Vernon, its  destina­
tion, on the 25th. <
T he current is su e ' of the British  
Columbia Gazette contains formal con­
firm ation of the appointm ent of Mr. 
Morley A. Ju ll as provincial livestock  
commissioner, vice Mr. Hodson, re ­
signed.
■ •  •
All real estate records \vcre broken 
in Penticton lost m onth when tran ­
sactions am ounting to over $100,000  
w ere put through. Property has been 
selling  . there''—-—for tw ice the 
price paid for it last year.
some splendid cool measures on pro­
perty prospected and developed. The 
new tow n is  to  be know n as Aldridge, 
and is being built ion modern lines. 
The railw ay w ill build from New Mi- 
chel to  Aldridge.
K ef tie  Valley surveyors w ill be ‘in 
tow n next week, rem arks th e  Pen-
About one hundred employees of the 
Grand Trunk.R ailw ay, who answered  
the strike call nearly tw o m onths 
ago, are s till  out o f positions, not­
w ith stan d in g' th at the strike has 
been settled  for sev era l. weeks. The 
m ajority of these are freight conduc­
tors, w hose form er places are s till 
occupied by the m en who took the
ticton Herald, and w ill im m ediately I position as strikebreakers w ith  
commence work on the location of I three m on ths’ agreem ent. The unem- 
the line'from  the east an«l w est into I ployc-dm en are still, receiving reutun
Penticton. Mr. W arren sta ted  th at it  
would probably' ta k e  tw o  or three 
m onths of surveying before a su ita­
ble line would be located from the 
east side o f  the lake. But the com­
pany promises to  'live up to  it s  ag­
reem ent w ith  the council as regards 
aotual construction. The W o r k  of 
preparing the property aoquired on 
the lakes bore for depot and wharf 
w ill be undertaken 'within th e  next 
few  yfeeks and it is possible 'that the 
actual construction of tit®- w harf w ill 
he commenced this fall,, w h ile  th e  er­
ection of roundhouse an d 'la y in g  out 
of yards w ill follow  as soon as con­
struction on th e line is sufficiently  
advanced.
The M ethodist General Conference 
at Viotoria, B.C., closed its  labours 
on A ugust 30tb , a fter  holding 80  
sessions besides numerous' com m ittee  
m eetings. Several promiudnt men 
were asked what, they considered the
eration from  the str ik e  funds.
-Esperanto—the ^ Universal language, 
which is to  break down all ex isting  
m ental barriers betw een the nations 
of the earth —is grow ing a t a rate  
that parallels th at of the sp irit of 
internaitionaliam, says Dr. Ludwig  
Sam enhoff, of W arsaw, Poland, the  
inventor of the language, w ho was 
in M ontreal recently. Esperantp is 
not, properly speaking, a universal 
la n g u a g e; it  as m erely a second lan­
guage for a l l ; one whioh can be used 
by a ll nationalities as w ell as their  
mother tongue.
The Montreal Nationals w ill be the 
n ex t to try and w rest the Minto Cup 
from -N ew  W estm inster. The Eastern
Gerald V :rW hite, M. P. for North  
Renfrew, Urhei* in, M ontreal, said that 
there w as every prospect of the ap­
proaching ' session  o f : the Dominion 
parliam ent b e in g 'n o t only len gth y  
but a  prolonged tria lW f stren gth  be­
tw een the tw o parties. Mr. W hite is 
one of the. iuast forem ost champions 
in the House o f . Commons- of the 
most im portant legislation  ,o f th e I Georgian Bay. usual, and is  of the
opinion .th at S ir W ilfrid Laurier w ill 
appeal to  the--people a t the n ext ge-
conference. The rep lie s: laid V stress, 
first on church union, second bn the
team  qualified for th is by w inning J em ancipation of the church by t t l e |^ e r a le le Ction 3  on the platform  of the 
th e  championship o f the National La- I deletion at the footnote, thus plac- I im m ediate construction of th is  large 
orosse Union on Saturday last. | members on, a, higher plane of na<jertaking.
resposibility for their, conduct. The
The by-law regulating the hours o f 1 sociological com m ittee recommended I The hom estead entries in  the w est 
licen sed . premises in Kamloops has no naturalization under five years for for the s ix  m onths ending Ju ly  81, 
been fixed from 10 p.m. on Satur- those speaking foreign tongues. A I 1910, show  an Tncrease of 31,852 ov- 
days to 7  a.m. the following Monday motion adm itting women to  the quar- or the sam e period of 1909, th e  ftg- 
and on other days from 11 p.m. to  terly boards was defeated a£$cr con- ures 'being 88,461 entries against 21,- 
7  ahn. T his legislation  does not, | Biderable discussion. 564. F o r  th e  m onth of Ju ly  alone
No fonger is it  prohibitive for there w ere 4,'260 entries, of w hich 1,- 
members of the church to  indulge \ 248  w ere macle by Canadians residing  
in cards, dancing and other am use- [ in Canada, 58 by Canadians returning  
men-ts heretofore banned by the from thp United S tates, 959 by U nit- 
ford. on ibehalf of the S. O. Land I footnote in  the church discipline. The ©d S ta tes  citizens, and w ith  the ex-  
Company, signed a deed bequeathing I clase th at has for years been th e  ob- | ception o f 84 entr ies, the w hole of 
to  th e M unicipality of Penticton one I Jcct of protest has been expunged, the rem ainder w ere made by persons 
o f th e  most beautiful lake shore fron- I and in  fu ture practices' th a t have been from  the, B ritish  Isles and northern  
tagea in the Okanagan Valley. I t  is  I under the bain w ill be le ft  to  the 'European countries in whioh the go- 
propoaed to  call th e  new  resort Shat- I individual Judgment and conscience of I vernm ent is  carrying on im m igration  
ford Park. | church members. |w o r k , ,
however, come into effect until Jan­
uary, 1911.
A short tim e ago Mr. W. T.i Shat-
Department
Phone 214
THE PICKLING SEASON
I s  now on and  we wish to announce that we have a full stock of
No. 1 Spices and Vinegars, Heinz’s June Malt,
Cider and White Wine Vinegars
which cartnot be beaten in the world for pickling.
Whole Mixed Spices in Packets
Just the th in g  for pickles. — — —  Guaranteed pure and  fresh.
All Kinds of Fruit for Preserving
PEACHES, PLUMS, PRUNES, PEARS, CRAB APPLES, Etc,
Leave your orders w ith us and  they will be attended to prom ptly.
A  F U L L  S T O C K  O F
The Improved Gem Sealers
In  P in ts, Q u arts  and  H a lf  G a llons  
FRESH GROCERIES of every description arriv ing daily. 
EDEN BANK CREAMERY BUTTER. M ade  in the fam ous 
Ch illiw ack Valley. I t  is a little more expensive 
bu t it is the finest you ever tasted.
Headquarters for the 
Raymer Block Phone 314
U N D E R T A K I N  G
Done at reasonable prices by
R. MINNS
C A R P E N T E R  a n d  C A B I N E T - M A K E R
F urn itu re  of all descriptions made to order.
'Phone 88. Shop in James Bros.’ Building, Pendozi St., Kelowna.
T O M A T O
H. 6. D. LYSONS
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C.
Rough or D ressed.
S h in g le s ,  L a th , S a s h ,  
D o o r s , M o u ld in g s ,  E t c .
D ry 20 in. wood 
$1.25 in yard per rick.
Kelowna Saw Mill C o., Ltd .
W e  a r e  s t i l l  d o in g  b u s in e s s  in  
th e  o ld  s ta n d  : in  th e  s a m e  o ld  
w a v .
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
C A R E F U L  D R I V E R S
COLLETT BROS.
P H O N E  N O . 20 .
Just Arrived
$ O n  view at the Ke low na  
Farm ers’ Exchan ge  
B u ild in g
Advertise in The Courier i  
The Shop Window of Kelowna |
Produce For Hospital
Wo are asked by the Secretary of 
the H ospital to  sta te  th a t  donations 
of vegetables, fru it, dairy produce, 
eggs, etc., w ill be gratefu lly  received  
at the H ospital. I f  more convenient 
any contributions may be ■. le ft  at 
the shop of the D. W. Crowley Co., 
Ltd. k.s.
L.C.
K E L O W N A , B .C .
mrnlmmmmm 0
Launches-and 
Boats
G aso lin e  E n g in es  ,put in . rer 
pair. R ow ing boats for hire.
S. I . Elliott
Implement Dealer
Temporary Office, K eller - Block, 
|  Bernard Ave., K elow na,-B .C .
make Your Wants Known K 
In Our "Want Ads.9r Column
\
